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T»xa«; Mnatly riouily ami 

ly lofal Ihundvrahowrra iii 
nd north portiona, Sunday. (iTitnes A N*w Jcraay rartiuiatc tor 

ahvriff ha« ju»t oprnad a "front 
la »n ” ranipaiicn. That hurricana 
I'lohahly n'adr the coast a Hear* 
i-n for 4tump ipeakert.
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Entertainnwnt ^

tie* in this immrdiatt 
Fst CrntraT 1'sxar shar- 
irsl this wrrh 
tiUnd Cswaty 
antirlpatc<l lime p«) 

i h  J. P. Baker No. 3 N. T. 
f, in ' the Risinr Star area, 
I, Ahrrnbcck survey, was 

I  a^Mnrh pipe at 2,3 jO

Halle a id Kirk No. 
•n, near Urrman, T 
1 survey, had pro- 

'ij bi^.VAO feet and eight. 
«as  being s* I 

I #  the second consecu 
' 'Wsas the I'denburget 

linK'l^iles northwest of Cis-

Jpi sliwhirh î. T Gallaglx r 
fa. tIMrs. J. A. ilearii, sec- 

l^ « '.  was r'ugged was 
1.700 fee*. Sear Car- 
logged a gas show at 
very slight shows o ' 

21 feat and l.adk-hk

k Y

I an aftor 
•er, ami I ' n 
|y the sehoiii . 
activit'ev

ns Courty
for U  1-2 million 

I gas wax the Lone 
E II. Brooks, section 
the Moran sand, 2,

S No. 1 J. b. McKee 
TAP, had rutered th« 
' Ordavician and casing was 
at 4,02H feci. At last 

foot had l>een peue 
lime prior going fur- 
ration.
I Kick N*o. 2 had 
to 1,300 fart, 
nth Coasnty

he county's few wells, 
al No. 1 \V lx Pay 
Pealwon suivey, two 
milos west of Steph- 

drilling s' 160 feet 
f  Ellenburg r produe- 
>0 feet from the south 

line of the 110-acre

oipervUion •• * ^ „ „ - C o « n l v
the W I’ .X liaSw 'iced new oel 
are open f r „  .aunty, to tesf

r who ^  . .s s Ir city, who 
te.— Ilaport

rs
activity foi 

the Raii- 
Imea et al No. 1 IM- 
miles northeast u' 

lO feet no'th of Burk 
[librell, in the Micks

ITO to»-t Gramsoot/ OH com- 
Kiflifcned No, A Mrs. S. E. 
• r tt , A. Batee survey. 
lohHi OH and Gas corpoia- 
a l t ^  ration for No. 2 W. 
g|^B, eection hC A. Is

W ah Mirv'cy, 450 feet from 
a R  Jkm of the lease am! 
Isot^om  No. I Vaughn. 

BMwn CouBly 
V 'e r  and others an- 

to drill No. I U D. 
nine miles northeast uf 

W. K. Da'lon survey. 
NNo. It. to 1,900 foct. 

|il50 feet from tie.
___and 750 feet from the
la of^he lease. |>î - was W 
ifeliiea et' al No. 1 Mrs. E 
•nee, three miles north 

lynged Ihre gfganwood. Surah Ford 
e Bargains ohWsrt 319, at total

m t^ o

I S '
. ^  itin« I

M  S ;.:

>ck
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an* nut ■ 
them  «t 
iricPH!
‘s » Ss*cli 
! Huy > ‘
ltd aavi* I

abW o't wt
j/t 1J40 feet.
Caiaaaeka Caualy

I Oil company prcparei^ 
a drill to 250 feel No. 12 
. Ihf*r miles vruthwcsl ol 
prioRp. DAUA rurvey.

The thirteenth annual bamiuet 
of the I.adirs Auxiliary of the 
Kin-men's Department was hel I 
Friday night in the Clubro'im of 
the ra y  Mall.

A color themo uf rest and and 
nilver was u.-ed in all appoin'.- 
mnets. The long hanooet table 
laid in white with a runner of retl 
and oiie of silver down through 
the renter was centered «ith vasê  
uf silver n-dar and nd garden 
ilowrrr. lied nut cups and red and 
silver menu cards further car
ried the effect.

Congressman Cl>d« I-. Garrett 
acted a< toastmaster, presenting 
A. W. licnnessee, who brought the 
welcome address. R« -|>onss- eras 
nuide hy Mrs. NobI • llrirkrlder, 
president of Ihe tsidies Auxiliary.

Greetings were brought by C. T. 
Lucas, II. O. .Salterwhile, and 1.1 
J. Ijimbert, city commissioners. I

Mayor C. W. Hoffmann ex-1 
pressed appreciation to the fire
men for the entertainment fur
nished by the softball field to the 
City and he alao expressed praise 
and appreciation to the Auxiliary 
for their work in the betterment 
o f the town and help In the wel
fare work.

A musical interlude was givi-n 
by the Texas Serenaders from 
Cisco, under the direction of 
Mnrry Schai fer.

Maurice Harkins was presents-d 
in two vot-al numbers sccoinpani- 
ed by Misa Clara June Kimble.

More than .'>9 memiH-rs and thoir 
gue>t were listed in Ihe cleveriy 
arranged registration book of red 
Ued with red and silver ribbons.

CARDINAL MOB MUCH HIGHER

Women Workers 
Increasing Rapidly

■f l;slts4 Prsas
WASHINGTON, Oct. H.- John 

fiiggers, director of Cie federal 
unemployment census, informed 
President Roosevelt tmlay that 
women workers have gluttnl the 
labor market and n-commend.-d 
that the monopoly investigating 
committee study the problem.

In a letter to Mr. Roost veil, re
signing his {lost, the Toledo indus
trialist said the unemployment 
census showed that 2,474,000 per
sons. all wmmrn, became available 
for Juba since I9S0 tnan was ex- 
|wclcd.

Whitesboro Student 
K illed In a Crash

|ljr United Pre—
DALLAS, Texas, Oct H. — Thv 

bydy of James Burba. P*. Denton 
Teachcra College stud.-iit, was 
sent to his home ut Whltesboio 
today for burial.

Ilurha was killed when a car 
driven by Harry Welch, 21, of 
Mariotla, Okla-. hit a culvert neur 
Dallas and overturned

Wsich suffer od mianr hurts.

“ Fly W alker’ 
Fall at i

Hurt In 
I Circus

Win Third 
ight from Cubs

nsxMi Piass 
STAUIL'M, N. V., 

^ M it le  I'earson came nut 
iHi rSem to pitch insi>irod 
I tofev and the New York 
g haeimercd out a 5 to 2 

the Chiragn Cubs in 
lie of the world series, 
nnings brought vie 
Tuhkees, who now 
8 to 0 In the seven

inning Joe Gordon 
un sad thw Yankees 
r on two singles 
ted the Cubs aga.n 

inning. He came up 
.-s loadsd and d io v  
n tbe third base line 
Di Maggio and Geh-

Treaturer 
o f Payroll

R?h ! tJeT It. E S 
a<urer for a clean- 

was robbod of a 
hora today la aa eU- 
ak bulWHit. 
ivy art IMn foEswed 
oloMtar, be taU go 

ktm o«4 al Ute 
Wtedruff ad<4»d hte 
lag Um aragoy, wbea

Every economic gru.ip in the 
United Slater is Ihrvau-ned by the 
"impoverished conditiuii" of the 
nation'e railroads, “ Dr. Juliu- 
i ’simolee, ab<ive, director uf tae 
lluivau of Railway Kconomics, As
sociation of Amernan Ru.lrooiis, 
told the President's enii-rgeocy fa<-t 

finding board In Wishliigton.

ELORIDGE IS 
NAMED CHIEF 

OF TEACHERS

17ie board, named to i‘ .<iuirr into 
the wage dispute b,-lween earner- 
aad railroad vm|4oye« after the 
workers had voted a striki . beard 
Tom t>avis, above, counsel for th. 
Hrotherbi.ud of Railroad Train 
iren, charv* a propi- . d railroad 
wage rut ws.- aimed at a gener-il 

wage slaA tor all workers

but t>ortii.g tbe fwitroads* demand- 
far a lb  per rent wag- rut. A K 
I'WvelaBd, above. traffic vice 
greeident of tbe A weriation ef 
Ameriran Kailrooda, told tbe 
board that railroads, ualibe same 
Tdustries, are Mil able lo diaron 
tiniie operations when demand- 

for service toU off.

COMMISSION ISSUES A  
STATEMENT ON BOND  

ELECTION IN RANGER
-o-

‘-I i*. 1 tiJaent. ro-live, grei-d-*: ’
-if ,the I'eansylvanui Railroad, laid ' 
th«. President's rommis.-ioti tha' 
bis tlM),4>09-a-)ear wdary i ' 
won less than be got in IV2U Tb< ' 
board has 3U days to make its r> 
port. aft<-r which 'til days must 
elapse before carrier- jn 'ul 
wages or workers go on drik-

BRITAIN FEARS 
ANEW CRISIS 

OVER DEMANDS

VIFNNAs Aitatri*. Oct. ft 
—'-Aa lalartalvcl m «a aiak 
■»aca tkaa S.OOO •larMd cmI 
^ rtly  tk# yalaca •!
Car^iaal laailaar laMAfkl, 
karaiiif aacr«^ ok*
l»cla kaak* aiil>
aul# tk« ^lac«-

It waa eaaeeae^ iAm Car^ia- 
al’a paraoMal aafaty waa aa 
a«ra4, altkaafk affarta ta 
raack kiM altar tka polica 
tataarf caatral wara aaaaail-

•r UaKs4 Pr«aa
\IL-\NA, Auatriii. Ort k A

iti iR.OOO panuma toniirht

r. S. KlUriilra, county cuiMirin 
timtvnt,  ̂ rh4*M*n pi eidanl of
th«* FZa tlanU ('ounty T«'n4‘hrr'« A 
ÔN'iatiun at th* <*< rm amuuil S«t- 

iiHay murtiiri)F the KajctUinU 
Hiirh «rh«>«)|. I

ûrre**4|w R S’ , f'lurk. 
riacu. W. Womack of 
U now th*‘ firat vice pra«Hfvnt. al 
»o l>4*iri|r eliHtei! J^turH.iy.

He hrann( the . rt'ruUr^
ach«'Uu!» »| apeakera, the j4-̂ “  vution 
paaard M>veri|) rc'oltjtiT>ri.' in in, 
connection with achttol wttk. |

The rcaolutions comini*te«* wa> 
COmfoaeit o f W. T. Walton o f 
Ranr^Fs chairmnn. KMriil»re and H 
n. ?*elf o f Itivinir Star.

Ihe ree<ilu(ion«; urvrii: • ,
Kractment hy the h'jri'*la*ure of 

a law prnvidmr ■ minimum of I'i 
per capita per month tran'p<»rta- 
tion for each chllH tnmrfmrtfil 
2 1-2 mill- or more from th«- 
achool attemh'ff.

That all aui* to Ih** nrhooU of 
Te\a« h«> fka*̂ cH on a maximum ot 
HO per Cent collection local 
taxe«.

That the hirislatuci* mak*- i 
RUppIrmrntary appropriation to 
pay too p<>r cent nf all ai<fa finnt* 
ed which accrued during lh“ 
1P3T-3H achool year and provnlc 
for lOO per rent payment of Burh 
aidit aM are appruveii to -rhikolM for 
the IDIK-Ty achnol year.

That the letrUlature enact a la^ 
providinf for a minimum alary of 
940 for bua driver* in 'Uta aid 
tschool di'<triet{«.

Knartni^^ of a stale law t«> 
make an appn>pruiii«in providing 
for the 4Uite*B ahare of tuc teach
er’a retirement ">i*tem of Texiu* in 
k*‘epiti|r with the con«titiitiona! 
amendment xoted In Itfdil

That C'onf teaman i l)de I*. 
Garrett be comemn*led for hi-* 
legi*lativa acU and unfrnl that ht 
vote for federal aid for public 
achool* equivalent k> that provided 
in the HarriHon-Kletcher bill with 
*uch aid to be adminiiANird by 
the Btate.

TKa' Kanirei city cummiaeion on 
Satuiday u»ued the fulluwit«r 
Matemi'nt ronoeruina the I hQ.OOO 
revenue bond election for ih'~ 
purpna« of buildinr a new lak>* f < 
the cityV water supply:

**TKe city rommia»i«»n of Kan:: 
er feeh like the voter* of the city 
i>hould « vprr=:" thennwlves at j 
I oIIa next TuetMlay. Oct. II* aa te | 
W’hether they favor the cit> un- 
•lertakjiiK the conatruction of a 
lake an«l water line at thif time, 
pruvidina a piujeet can be 'ik* 
taiiir«l throujth WTA for the nam*.

"The cbmmu vion d*»ea m»t w Ji* 
to undertake thk propoMtion un* 
leaa the voters expre-a themaelw* 
favorably. W*r -sincerely hope that 
e\ei> voter cxpi • himaelf at 
the ct»rainir election. It ia nut <»ur 
de«ire to influ< iice any citixeii 
to how he ahtkubl vote.

"We have a rep<»rt fro ii a rep
utable 4 iiffiiiee* outlimnc how the 
IH‘W lake and piiadine van b«* built 
al a tti'il of 9?'0.OlM) to the rlt*' 
of lOmcer by ifLsuinff revenue 
bonds. Thia e\p«niM' will be cut lo 
'JO.000 by utilisinif water pay* 
mvnU now b«‘inK made

"Thi btmdv will Lw paid from 
the water revenue and no prop<'r 
ty tax or increaike in water ra(e^ 
are *et up in thu finam-mf

R A N G E R

T 1ME5

"O f the four pi Bible :e.<* 
rhackad by th«' ersgrineerB the m- - ■ 
fnvnrnVle r«*p«»rt waa made on the 
Uuaarll ('reek Mte.

"AfU*r Ihe electnm la had. and 
*f favarab' fui a new lake, thi* t«

■v UaM Pnm
I.O\t>Ohi. keAniand. Ort A. 

(•real Kntain faara ike ponatfaluy 
of a rravo. now Koropean cn«ia 
a* tke roonlt of I'uliak and Hu*! 

yusl the beginning. Tbe i-ity wiiD^.rian tomamie for a gorti..i, >.f
haw Ic ronvinrr the government 
that thi- IS a worthwhile |iro]ert, 
and gi-t Ihe goveranii nl U put in 
the balance .>f the money, which 
will be more lhaii t'JOb IMM) on 
their |>art If the lake is b’lih 
Ranger will have to find sum 
market for their Isn.OOO revenue 
bon.U. The romniissioa m porfovt- 
ly wilting tc Werk an this pro;. . 
i '  the |M-uple sbuw s desire for 
thio to be dene. However, if s 
new lake is not built. Ranger u 
not ao had off. as wr have nsd 
ainpli' water in the |>ast. and 
ilways gel favorable reports on 
tbe weter, of which we send a 
-ample to Austin each week. We 
do not wish t<> lead anyone to

t'xeeboUevak temtaey, 4c-eeoed 
to givo thorn s sommen frontn-r 

Britain has warned both l-.dand 
and Hanpary ogatnat seeking to 
dismember Cierhoalovafcia

Reliable quarter* said Poland. 
•i< reply to this warning, has in
timated to tMs govermnent tt-at 
It IS dotermined te give falh sl sup
port It Hungary's claim for im
mediate cooeioa of Ciechoeiovak 
Ruthvnia. Buck frssioa would give 
I’oland aad Hungary a eonimon 
frontier and eut t'serhueiovajiia 

••|off from her ally, Rouinania
To make the throat more seri

ous it was reported tonight that 
Ualy would support Poland m 
their drmands, despits indications

County Youths 
Cop Prizes At 
West Texas Fair

believe that we are rompellod to, that Ormany opposed them
bu ild  a lake It iS a nuitter that ii _____________________
IS Just an optMirtumty to get a' 
lake and a pipeline built at ihit 
lime by Ranger furnishing a vei-,-‘ 
sirsll amount of the rosi if the i 
city conyinces the government of 
firiai* that this is a woithwhje' 
project, a%l the pooplo of Ran,(er 
wan* It We are wry anxious furl 
the voters to familiarixe Ihein-J 
.-Ives aith the proposition at the 

city hall, mad* available by the 
enginii-r who has wnrkoel up this 
project for Iho fity of Rangel 

“Wr want Ihe Ranger voters 
to tell u« uhst to ilo, so wr ran, 
be guidwl by their decision."

-lo“ -.;-d the iialace t>f Uardlnal 
nitt»r. archbishop nf Vienna, who 
iisid iicorousl) rnlicixed the nasi 
roveriiment interference w ith  
' sth->lir artivitMO.

Polire, huwtver, regained 
ple-te lontrol

The mob smashed window, in 
the paiaee and uaod a boUeriiig 

I ram on the main entrance.
Cardinal Innitxrr had calh-d On 

Catholic youths to preserve '.hotr 
isith in the rhurrh. even if it re 
-;uiies that they undergo hard 
ships.

Reviral thousand Catholics, 
chearing him, fought with naxi 
hecklers Friday night until police 
hrokr up that disordet

Tbe oulbresk tonight started 
when a rtowd of anti-Catholu ■ 
cunvi rged on the palac

Czechs Remain In 
Ceded Territory

br 1'sH.U Prsw
P'ltY DLK, CxechoolovakiB. Oct, 

f xech troop- and refugees to
day streamed not of thi Krystal 
os-tiict. whieh must be surrendei 
ed te I'nland in thrt-r days

finfv a small frartmn of rio- 
''ir-;h twpulBtiun was leaving, 
bossrever. and army effieers pr.e 
f-med that lAU.OM) Cxe, hs wor« 
remaining In Ihe aiwa eoded to Po
land Heneeforlh they will cun- 
-•itule a Cieeh minority of 11.0.- 
*>•<' in Poland, when as Pulmid 
! -ixed Ihe un-a to snii-fy rlaimr 
to a I 'llsh minority ..f only 
®flf* IQ ail of Csecbosliivakta

MO.-

br L'nISsg Prsss
.SAN ANTONIO. Texas., Oct. H. 

—Anns Merkel. S3, . who walks 
upside down on the celling of a 
circus tent to thrill speetaloro, had 
only a bioken rib and scveiul 
bruises tday as remindsrs of a 
fall.

.Neven thousand persons werv 
watching her "fly  walk" whin 
one of the vncuum cups whith 
bold her feel on the tent lop as 
she hangs jsith her head down- 
want, failed to hold.

Turkey Gets Credits 
For German Goods

br VsUsd Prm
ANGORA, Turkey. Oct. B 

Germany and Turkey have con
cluded an agreement under wkich 
Germany grants tbe Turkish guv 
ernment a crodit of 880,000.000 
for industrial and armament re
quirements, It waT announcml to
day.

The announcement was ron- 
ftimrd at Berlin.

Mexico Orerrule# An 
Expropriation Plea

br UsMs* Prsm
MF.XirO CITY. D r.. Oct. ». 

TTie *apreme court nveryuUd, ua- 
anlmowsly, today, the spfveal of 
focelga oil rompanle* against th« 
IbSd •xpropriattoa law, and -be 
Mltorb IS dear** **iainc 
prvpmly.

Italian Volunteers 
Are Leaving Spain

Hr llsH.4 Prmi
LtiNDOS. <*ct Great Brit-, 

a n tonight welcomed the imrtial 
withilrawal of Italian val.inteers 
from .'tpnin, but was iinilerslood to 
he prepared lo demand withdraw- 
nl of more fascist fighl- rs a> a 
preliminary to staMlIxatlon of 
European peace.

Some quarter* saul itie with 
dr*w*l included »lmul lO.OOti in*-u 
and It w»s added that there wers- 
about tO.OOO more Italian troop- 
in Spain

1,666 Pay to See 
Brownwood-Ranger 
Game Friday Night

H. C WrdhvTuoB. school tax as-, 
s- asof and cvdlector of Ranger, t<v 
liny announced that there were 
1,888 paid t.diwls*i«Mis I* the 
Hrownwotui.Ranger game, played 
in Ranger Frhtay night. Tbl* In- 
rtuvled adults, high school and 
Jitni*r rolleg* student* and ward 
•rhoel riudent*

Gisuw rSecipUi, ef which each 
team gets half, were 88.18. Out 
of th< Browtiwood muet pay ex- 
pense* ef the team and Ranger 
the expen*ee ef the game, InrInd 
big the feetboH, efftciala, Itgbts 
and atltor Incidental •agvaM*.

_l-;t '

M onday

f*e

Mr snd Mrs. 
W W Hallsf

T* S*a

Norma Shearer • Tyraas Rawer to e
"MARIE ANTOINETTE"

A l  T H E  A R C A D IA  
C ali at Daily Tim as O ffic e
N«l trmMfpFBikle tiMid «ulf '

Oil Belt Shooting 
Due This Afternoon

j A shoot of the Oil Belt Gunj 
t t'lub will he held this aftr moon st 

- :Stl on the orgHnixatioi,' r*nts-| 
, tic*r Velio* Mound, officials re-| 
; minded Saturday.

I.Hstlarid reunty inuth. wotij 
$52 to in prire. in the Jer-ei 4 H 
nepnrlnM.ni of the W> i Texa.. 
F'’ '** Fiilr whieb rln-ed .Saturday 
al Abih ne, AscistanI i'ourlv kgen. 
Hugh F Barnhart amiouneed 

F*'-eviou«ly. Fnstl**id rounti 
rrridrnt* won over I I  ,M» in the 
general open rla*s dairy udging at 
the fair

Kastland county 4 II hoys srho 
won priie- .n the 4 M department 
ar listed by Barnhart, were as 

i follow.:
laive.

; Notices On Vote
Posted by Woods

I Notiers of iho e!rrtk*lt
' NiiVrmhvr K have b«*i>n ih
v«»tinc pt^inrta by Sihvnff

, 11 Woods.

Jailer’s Daughter Jailed

.Senioi heifet ralves, ' i 
first; Jack W‘ilk*r, third

Junior heiftr yearling. L C 
l.nve. first. James ra ’vert. see. 
t-nd: Jame. Walker. Ihi-d; Bobby 
W'liMtom. fourth and Karl Krvin, 
fifth

.-ienior hiefer yearling. Jnek 
Walker, first, <Ti*«i*.r h!ivin, *ei 
end. lames ralvert, third

Cow. and heifers m imik. Jack 
W ilker, first; Marvin Dupb), 

, fifth.
Grand champion female. Jack 

Walker
I Bull < alve , Jam*- ( aBeri. se< 
iond, rhe.ier Krvin, fourth

Bulls, oni year and over. Jack 
Walker, first

Grand rhampion hull, Jack 
Walker

i Girls Are Chosen 
For JTA C  Symphony

KUIdugh Hhd I.r lii 1
ro€»k of f:*«tUnd b** *h
fd mm mivmbsrrx of the John Tarh 
ton < fklinvp l4tlh- .^ymphrmy Or- 

Harold Hluhtn, direi-tdd. 
luade thu xnnounf'cmen* at the 
conriu'ion of a M-rif of Iry-out* 
for th- %'anou* plar. a ir; fh» or- 
rhd*tra Mi«j» Kiltnuah will he 
pVnn arfnmpaniNl ami f o4ik will 
piny (hr vioMn and vmU.

An momher* of thu muBifal or- 
ganiKatuin Mip* KillffUgh and Tm.lc 
will fUay for ail formal cerrmonma, 
proirramp arid mrrption* held at 
Tarlrion (*o]lea«> In addition (hero 
will h«* out-of-town perfnrmaricf- 
hy the orrhextra

Abilene Women 
To Speak B(Tore 

Eastland Group

ar ITalls* Prsss
W'ASHLNGTO.N, Oct 8.— 'Hi* 

Agriculture Department B-day 
fnrecaM IbSa rottan praducUoa 
at 12.212.000 balas. an unexpecl- 
d inrreaa* over the estimate uf a 

nv-nth ago.
Tbe indicated increase of 887,- 

000 bales ovri loot month further 
complicated a aurplus cottas aitu- 
ntlun. wkirh has depc-saed pen?-* 
ard cauaad disoat||factioB among 
cotton famsara.

The forrcaat indiratod aa all* 
time rocued supply al laore tbaa 
'Ju.OOO.UOO bales af cotton this 
fall. The carryover from hMk 
year's record crop will Uttol about 
IS.nOb.OOO bataa.

The inrreaae over the Sept 1 
eolimate was oauaod. the board 
rjud, by generally favorable pick
ing conditioaa. TTua raiaed tha 
yield per acre from 214 I pound* 
un Svfrt I to B naar record t l l . l  
•Mtiuid* oa Oct. I.

The board raportod picking con
ditions favorabia in all parts uf 
ihe ri.ttoa belt except Oklahoma 
and  .Northwsst Texax, where 
drouth romttuona continue.

br UaHW Prom
NFW’ YORK, Oct 8. -  ('otUm 

future* swung up as much aa 
f l . Ib  a bale this week and than 
*> M part of tha gain on a brartoh 
government crop report. Prta-ad 
($ro|iped about 80 caiita a bale.

A. F. of L. Sidesteps 
Labor War Move

hr rtauad Pism
HOI .i<TON, Oct M TTie execu

tive rouncH of tha A F. of L. to
day sidesteppoai rospoasibiltty fop 
making the next msv,. in laboFs 
th r e e .year etril war and left It up 
lo the federation's .'.Mh annual 
-awaion here.

Al the same time President Wil
iam Grean daubta-d that Ihe A, F. 

a.f I, or the r  I O would agrao 
ti sutMiia' mediation nf the strug
gle as ra-piwod by Daniel Tobin, 
boss of the teamsters.

To newspoper rorrei.|iondenl* 
Gra*en also commented on I'resi- 
aient Rooseveh'a ma-osqg- calling 
on labor to "mak* and ki-ep 
jH>ace "

The federation door never haa 
been rioeed to CIO unions and 
Iher.- t- no plan to close it. Green 
■aid

m

' i

Girib Lea<ring to
Attend State Fair

H yel Dav of Okra, Aaldia .ttpur- 
la n of Okicn and Ims Timmont of 
Kokntno will leav* Monday for 
ftollas to attend a girt*' 4 H en 
eampment Tueaday through TTiur- 
alav at the -tate fhlr.

ITiev will be takvn to IHlIas hv 
Miss Mabel raldwall, assistant 
heme demonstration agent.

Mb Day I* subalirtiting fo. 
iNtmthv Fvelyn Hatton o f Bui 
liark. who had boon rhnsen to ai 
tamd ba-fairr but wo* unable.

Eastland Boys
To  B « In ShowFrom iiehind lltr K«m  of the Davidson county jafl at Taxingtan, N. t;„ 

af which her falha-i. T. ♦ . Kimel, was Jailec. Lula Belle Klt..el, right 
reflect* on her sadly misplaced affection. She fell in love with James 
Gasalwin, left, one of a pair of iteeperatc rnmlnals -onfiiied in the Jail 
Ha |Mon!! la turn h-meet ami go to chonh on Kuinia; ‘ he freed
him and b » pal. and gave Nim hei falher'a revolve,. R, then r%-
ape ihay are reported to hae* killed two men and committed a verie* 

af holdups Lula Hellr's father locked her up. than re*tgn-d in hnmilia- | at Jahn Tarletwn Milage, Rtephea
ttofi. I'HI*, It waa aaiibdared Saturday.

Iralie Cook. Gharir- F Hd 
horn and teo Hbtlon of Raatlond 

I will br in a musical -evn-i to b»- 
I preseated in the n*a>' future bv 
I las Caballero*, bay*' aoclal rl*h

.stephennlle and Abil.-m- vi-iitoi - 
ar<' expelled Tu.'-diiy night nl 
8 .‘ID at thi Kartland Husinev- and 
Professionn! Women's rluh meet- 
log in the Firat Christ inn Church 
annex.

Florence Clifton will iiivUe 
nM-mhers to a distnrt meetinij 
October 18-18 in Ahilenr Josi- 
phit.e Henvcnhill will diacur 
"Your Buainea* and Mina."

Ann Moore will dla uss "The 
Fi-deration of B. P W "  all are of 
Abilene.

AH Rastlaild women mtoreeled 
In the club are invited to attend

Oldest Texan Dies 
A t Weimar Home

Mr I'eHe* PeSH
WEIMAR. Texas, Oct. X. Th- 

name of Frank Kainar, 148. be 
tievad to hav# boen t$ie oldaot 
vhlte man In Teaaa, was removed 
today from the Toxaa old age pen 
slon Hat when he died Friday. l<-*s 
than two and a half month* after 
the death ef his wlf*.

Govameg Allred peraenally p"*- 
B*ntad him artth th* Diet p*n* na 
cH**h iawtod in Ten*.

Bomb Is Thrown 
Into Barrow Home

■r iTnUsd Prsss
I'ALI.AS. OrC M. ,A rrud* 

homli made of four atirk . of dyna
mite was hurled at the Henry Bar- 
r<'« filling station and re*idrnc* 
Friday night in another attempt on 
the lives of Ihe Harrow family, it 
was ■•arned today.

The homh did not cxplodr.
Thi last act against the Ba"- 

i-iiw- occurred several Wicks ago 
whi-n J S Whatley, enemy of Ihn 
Harrow clan, opened fire with a 
shotgun In front of the filling 
station Mri Barrow, 85, was seri
ously wounded

Mr and Mrs Henry Bartow arq 
thi- )>an-nts of Clydi and Buck 
Barrow, notorious outlnas, slain 
by offirera several year* ago.

Fires Do Damai2;e 
In Arp, Caldwell

Pv VsHs* Prsaa
ARP, Texas, O-t, g. Fii-c, 

ahti h threatened to spread thrimgh 
Arp. waa brought umler rontrid 
today under the comMned effitrto 
of firemen from Arp, Tyler, Ov*r. 
ton and KInrIair I'Hy,

Several buainoa* house* were 
destroyed, but most were of frame 
runstruction and It waa believed 
that the financial lowi would b« 
minimixed.

CALDWKIX, Tessa, «»il. b. - 
Damage waa eotimated at $88,008 
today fenm a flee that burned four 
busme-p buildings Friday night.

King and Queen May 
Visit Thk Country

to Dana* Pf«m
IpONIHIN, 0*1. R. King n * * C  

VI and Muean Rlliabeei 4 lb  
joiimey to CansJa in I4 K  eM_ 
Burhingham K Ip n  aourOM 
liovad toniglK tlwre w*a a
ehbbc* tbay wauM aimt vi«h 
Unitod BUtab.
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f WoM f it t Voc

KORSHEIM  SH
with ^9cttjr9 A,, 

Th»y >• working with 
»l«p  you tok* floninj 
you walk romdintnj 

wKcn you itano

Higher Egg 
Prices

Food Y .ar FUck NOW Ur 
Ti>p rrwdocliM Tliw Falll 
Far B«*l Ro m Iu  F*ad . . . 

PURINA ar KIM RFL'9 
■ COO M ASH'

BLACKLOCK 
FEED STORE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
■ --- I Tally. JI 

-ijOilay >-•.>! !l 1'. a 
M k la-a;-. Supt 
< '3-w « for all proupr. Trainwl 

ti*ai hrr- •
\l fmnp wnrOiip l l  «»0 a 
.‘rnurn !•' paatur.

II T I' n 4". p n.
Mr> R V RoSrnKrn, dirartoi. 
k'xrrxonr itml (o pain our

trrini'ip prour
F.vrninp worship 7:1’* p nt. 
.''••rii''>n b> parlor.
You air i-oriiiall; 'n> itrd to 

Worship with u- in all our srr- 
rur- \ fru n ll\ ryi'il ami pra- 
, inu* wrir-amr swaitn you. If you 

ojt hms. K . Iiurrh Iii-oir wr iit- 
s.t<- < >u to mak< ‘our rhurrh youi

oaina ami riatr anproaord, and 
naa I'hurrh ('ovritant

I.at ••\-‘ry mambrr ha prmant 
Thr- poster will spaak on “ Mor> 
About thr Chttirh.”  j

Kvrninp worahip 7.30 p m. A 
talk on “ Mora About (lud "  or tha 
Splirlual Arpact of Our Ona Cad.*' 

laat Sunday matkad thr larpart 
attrndanar ainra Kastrr at both 
prrarhinp aar«ira>. Drfinita prap- 
rat- w brinp mada in rarurinp 
funds fur thr ranavalinp and ra- 
roofinp of tha Sunday rahool 
roanw rtnd tha annrx.

Albart t.indsay laya “ It ia tha 
plaar of tha layman to fill tha 
paw«; thr ministry haa all ha ran 
do to fill tha pulpi'.”  Coma to 
rhurrh'

riuri"

FIRST
PRkSHYTtRIAN CHURCH 

1. |l Cray. I'arlor 
lundi.y i »  tJ ». '
■ .supt

Ml— 2 w, r-h.p I I  iW a. m. 
Annual roll ■. "  K' rj rritihar'a 
nama »  br aliad ai.d rsoh oii'
pisrri a W r  ■rtilKat.- of Mam- 
! rrsbip, in "-ht paca laaflat with

HOW 25 WOMEN 
LOST UGLY FAT 

In Special N. Y. 
Te«t

Aak Your D octor I f  It l*n 'f 
Good W ay. Rt ad 

Every W ord

NPW Tliap N T
I N T M-IRP

R Ptww«<MHwr NRbarr.SR
f tM nm Ift K tt*** u-' ,

PM* r«»<p«R »*•••
hm II M -•« ^

Ral ffefc.
frmmkt ir̂ tR 'mvaiMHIdM Kn̂  lot

f%MHi.Miiftr Ipk* • FmFF UMpitl̂ s 
f«l KrtimaKeW «■»♦. ft >*..■ WRtwr W%9n

M ISS \  M fik M IN O t 
Hmr ta l«pMrtaik«*

M HOI iMfHirBi. N H JtM 
MW RAM M MM» pRRpIl WH*

M*R a Wm»4 «f • Mtl«» wiawcai 
Mlta ffMMla rl«lH mm hmm mtmm

M «ai*t awlM a Wa»t f̂«( wimi 
al 4r««4 aMtlsr N- ra«»«M rwapaee 
• alM* vlbara •■•Mkv mmmmm Im** #mw 
%mr rmmt* A tmf •# fcreerWsi rwala Mbis a 
•*« PM»«R a*4 aiaikM t ■«*!«»• af a mmI 

alltrkaal a»Mwral
V*ikM kibir I YiM K HIM' Y<»r LI. 

t«r *lw â  ̂ ftiap ’I 4aji« •mm4 imm* aar 
f 4a*'f Uwa fat »rwi faal Ikaaltktar ai»4 

iN.dm V"tf m̂m s«* Knwlwe at 
awar-j s hata. I

Savaral mambara of tha Kanprr 
Typofrraphiral Union will po tui 
Abilana today to praat Claudr M ; 
flakar, racantly alaetad praaidant i 
of tha Intamational Typopraphiral 
I'nisin, and attand tha ■ami-annnal 
niaatinp of tha .Northwaat Taaas' 
Typopraphiral Confaranra which 
i« balnp hald in Abilana today.

Tha confaranra U to bapia at 
10 IS a. m. and aauioas will br I 
hald at tha Taylor County Vatar- 
ana’ rlnbhuuar, eontinuinp thraupli 
tha antira day. Thi* will ba th* 
third maatinp of tha confaranra 
atnea ita orpaniaation at Wirhita

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
II R Johnnon. I’artor 

Sunday school, 10 a. m., with 
Ijiwranra Rryan. Rupt.

i Coldrn Kuir Itibir clai>.- laupht F'alU laat yi^r.
I by tha ^ t o r  j Xha Abilana Typopraphical

IVaarhinphy tha paid or. I I  a m. ^oaU for tba con-
<-|mmunion 11 4.\ a. m. All fvraoca, which will ba altandad by 

■ •-ould have part in thi. .arvicr .bout lUO mambara of tha print. 
Fvan.np wrvH-a will ha at 7:30

Tha Study Club will n p t  Mon-i 
Oa\ aftamon with Mm. luiwranra
Hryan, on Ranprr Mriph'uc

('ommunity miipinp Tuawlay 
avaninp, 7 :I0. Rvaryona riwna.

Tha pantiir withaa to ayprrm ap- 
piaciation to hia many fnanda for 
thair mnnv a»pra»»ion« of intarast 
m rarrnt illnaa this includaa 
floral offrrmps and hoapital. l>oc 
tora and niirwaa with many ralViM 
and Irlpahona ralU With all othrr 

I airra.sioni: of aympatJiy and lova 
I Coma to rhurrh today and wur- 
I ship.

la > tpw br >

Foconomical
Milt*. 4rmpm9. ttms’mmJ mm
pmfflm.
•M# t.o«4i vfMir
Ikwor# war«|r«»W«i

mmj »eti«l te ••!

rriEP»fO f<» 4i2 

CIkdire# fer

QBaHpATii|iit

BOON

; FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
] r». Alfn*d Hronkn Fawior
I The **Ha< k To Sunday School 
I movement at the KIrmt Mrthodi«t 
(*hunrh Ir gaining mo’nrntum and 
the effort to double the attendance 
in eMch clani hv the fir«t Sunday 
in November continue*

The rhurrh School will begin 
at 9 4.) and they eitend a cordial 
invitation to all who will, to come 
and «tudy together.

There are only four more Sun- 
daV’’ in the preaent Conference 
>ear, and thi.* hn.-- been fienignat- 
ed aa "f'hureh l.oyalty Month**. 
4l the the 1 I :0O oVIock wnrice, 
thr paetor will preach on, **My 
« hurrh ** The anthem, “ O Come 
l^ t l '«  aSing.*’ will be aung by the 
choir.

The three Kpworth leaguea will 
meet at R 4S Ihia evening, include 
mg all age< frt»m nine up through 
the Young IVople.

At the Evening .Sei-vice begin
ning at 7 :.'t0, there will be a ape 
4 lal vocal number by a new quar* 
tet comtK'Ned of Mra. Fred War* 
fvn. Mri I N. flnffin, Mr*. l>on 
Mtnn»rk. and Krancinr Hat*!

"llan  Yi»ur I>ediny** will b*** 
the paator’a thatna.

At the Mid Week Service Wed
nesday evening at 7:4.S the paator 
will lead the R«Tond leawm of the 
present aenea of atudiei to get ac>
• uainted with the New TeMament. 
Thi» ir a general aurvey rourae 
and' everyone la invited.

Mona,
plana call for a luncheon at noon 
and a piognun of entertainment 

Among repreaenUtivea from 
thia aection to attend are l^w- 
rence Dean, Jr., Kreckenridgr, 
vice preaident of Ranger Typo* 
graphlca! UnKm; Don McCarthy, 
arcreUry; U N. KoberU of Kang 
• r. Vernon K. Wright and J. C 
I'ope. Breckenridge; J. Thomaa 
SUrkea. k:aalland and Floyd H. 
rreti, Claco.

the atar atuddrd caai efl 
Anloirwtte,** *■<

•ereen ma*l* rpiec**, I<eft to righ' 
John Barrymore aa King I^ uik X\ . 
Cladya (st'orge aa Mme DuHarrv , 
Tyrorw Power aa C'lunt Aae| |H 
Feraen; Norma Shearer a» Man* 
Antoinette: Kob«*rt Morley a* King, 
lc4iUit XVI; Anita 1 uuiae aa the 
l^inceM |>e I.Amballr. *‘Marir An 
toinette** ia a pU'tuntalion of the 
novel hy Stefan /weig It !■ » 
$2M),0tH).00 Movie Quis i'oiiWM' 
Picture and atarta at the Arcadia 
theatre t«Mlay.

Want

The prvniirr of Jm^n ha< In 
. furmrtl t l ,  Oxford Movement of 
' hi- atruny bvlirf in n.< ral rearm 
' arirnt. Go h, hr rrrtaml) luwl the
Cliinrar f.soird thrrr foi a while'

W H A T  H A V E  Y 

O F F E R ?

C. E. M
N oth ing But Inai

NOTICE!
We have ipoved oar tire eackange le Strawa Higkwar aî fli 
Road where we will be kelirr eqatopod to icrve yoa. We 
a large and more complete atock of aaloaaohile aecoaa«»Fi*« ||tJ]
tukaa, and Sinclair prodacla. Open .Special on aaed liret ttaiM

-ftOc viaitand up Pay aa

BILL’S SERVICE STATIC 
and TIRE EXCHANGE

Sirawn Hi|hway and Tiffia Road

S .'Mt.voirrd Deanna Durbin of thr movies waa )uat 13 when 
l*ie I'ictuir at Irtt above wua taken aa ahe alerted on the road tc 
• 'a:drm. She haa come far and faal in the two yeaia aince. Anc 
aiie haa “yiown up" ton—witnraa the new picture at riyhl of i 

O', tu.e youiiC lady dieaacd m height of tashioo.

Texas Seeks Many 
PWA Grants For 

Improvements
FORT MORTH. Tea. - Taaa* 

took full advantagr of the op
portunity to partiripata in tha

"Fivrry Mate in th< Region,”  
Mr. Bull .aid, “ haa f.;rd aufli- 
riant appurationa to inaurr a com* 
|.lrte Well-rounded piocram of 
iiaefut publir worka.”

Allotm.nU auUiorixcJ by the 
Trcaident have kept pa-e with ap- 
plirationa Texaa now haa 302 al- 
ietted pruyetta with a total aati- 
n.atrd cost of M2,I7S,I21. In- 
r uded In the roat are yranta of 
$M.9.S2,«vlS and loana i f  X3,»07, 
OOU

Altbouim the new PWA pro
new PWA program by fdiny 6 I« country.

new PA  A proifram completed.*' 
Mr. Bull raid, "we will bend e»-j 
I ry effoK to iret aa fnaii) projecta 
actually buildiny aa s«icn aa poa- 
aiUe. M'ith thia large amount of 
cenatrucliun atartinx tnere will be 
a beneficial increaar in employ 
ment ^hrunyhout the Rryion and 
buaineaa will naturally be atimu ' 
lated by ordrra for material* I 
Tbeae ord.*ra for materiala, in 
turn, will increaae employment In 
minea, foreata, factoriea, and on 
the transportation aRentiea of the

ytun*̂ ~ aaim
W E im

which 
are

applicatiuna prior to tSe deadline *>H. 116 proje.-U are al-
Set 30. Georire M Bu'l, Rerional “ "•‘•*‘ conatruetl.in in the
Pireetor, announced. •’’ 'f'** Reyicn and eve.Tf weeK aec-

The jpplicatloiu frr m Texaa i ' '  invH***'^* number ..I addiGom 
have a total ratimated roat of •'** '**• projecG on 
F206.310.115 with requmu for '  ^  "O-"!'’**
KianU of tN 3 ,| »l,«n  and l o a n a ' •* **** 
of $.59.9ril,56t. ! ai.rkinr da>.

The rraponae from thr Fifth ' ' ' ‘ h “ i '  pSmae of Uie__________
Reirion. of whl'-h Texaa ia a pari j ' ^
wt; overwhelming The Repon' OFFICIAL 9TATF.MF.NT OF FINANCIAL 
filed 1.64k appliraliona with a to-

0 «  A fiy  81—  Be*rlg*eetton

A N D E R S O N  
R E F R IG E R A T O R  ( Oi

Rkwaa 60 ar 40 214 C.
BRECKENRIDGE, Tfi^A

B lllllil:ira i.»i|ri| i||||gJ.| l| ljJ,a||g|jJ||JJ.J|ffy

S A L ta  . . . S E R V IC E  7 .  . G E N U IN E  F R I^  
P R E C IS IO N .B U IL T  P A R T S INone r f  the Publir Worka pro-'

Krama haa moved forward wUhl
the apeed of the pre*ei t projrrum** a _ a a a a a e . . . . . .  ------------------—
he decland, **and thia momeiituir " ^ ^ »W W V W ^ V W .v iW A A A r t r tA ^ W W W W W ^ V .V  
>vill be M tailed in jtettinK pi»
Jecta uml- rway."

Ery Our Want-AdsI

CONDITION OF THE

tal eetimkted ronatrurtlon roat of 
F4.11.62d rOK. The appliraSonj 
Were for ymnla of f  I K5,27t,259, 
ind loana of $1*7,632 322.

COMMERCIAL STAII BANK
C L A S S IF IE D

CHURCH of the NAZARFNF
I'omrr Oak and Feiat Mvin Rta 

Rev 1 0 Poal, Paator.
.*̂ undav aehfilo -0.45 a. m.
Ira I'tti, .Rupt.
Fbv-aeh.n* — 11 00 a. m. and 6 

p. m
V Y P R 7 1.5 p. m
.dinvinc arhool Tueaday niirht-- 

7 SO p m.
Mid week prayer me. liny Wed 

newLay nichl 7:30 p. m.
dpecial-
Ynuny People'a Bible elMB.
Friday niyht -T :I5 aperlal aonga 

and Kihlr queotiena and anewera.
I'ome* You are welremel

T—SPECIAL NOTICES

SEM’ING- Expert fitting, altera- 
tiona. Three milee out Evergreen 
cemetery road, firat fork. — Mra. 
CljkUDE COMITON.

J  UOSKY TO I.END on autos 
^  —C. E. HADDOCKS A CO.

at Kanyrr, State of Texaa. at tke cloae of buaineaa on the 2Kth day of J 
September, 1W3H, published in l*he Kanyer Timea, a newapaiier . 
printed and publiaheil at Kanyer, Slate of Texsa, on the !Hh day of | 
OrtoUr, 1»3H.

RESOURCES
La>ans and diarounts, on peraonul or collateral aecnrity.. .|22I,5<5H.IH
l»ana secured by real estate............................................  24,2K0.K9
Overdrafts ......................................................................  203.h9
Seeuriliea of L*. S. any State or political

aubdivialon thereof ...................................................  155,313.II  |
Other bonds and storks owned ........................................  15,000.00 i

BROWN'S TRANSFER A STOR
AGE CO.. BONDED. I l l  8. Mar- 
•toa EH., Ranger.

ROOMS FOR RENT

Bankiny House .............................................
Furniture and Fixtures ................................
Real Estate owned, other than bankiny lionar 
Cash and due from approved {taenre agents . 
I>ue from other banka and bankers,

l.v.OOO 00 i 
2,500.00 I 
3.263.75 I 

7S,2.VJ.U

fo r  r e n t . One larye nicely fur
nished room Aoininy bath.— MILS. 
NANNIE WALKER.

I t — a p a r t m e n t s  TOR RENT

*  subject to rheek on demand 
Other Kesourccs

76.00
1.776.46

'H stia

/
©

V- Al l ,  

ShopptiF^"'*

lA s
•I

VI8|TS A I
MlMi (Count; 

was I
ARE YOU A  "SMART”  BUYER?

T^e truly smart buyer—the one who yets the most val
hla money-- j» *h» »ne who compares BOTH quality an 
When you do that, we honestly btlievo ‘
wise plan to come to thia friendly store for your y 
meats and arhool auppliea.

A  H. POWELL CROC. & M
P H O N E  103— W E  B U Y  C A T T L E  und H O 0

. w

PURNISHRD apartment with pri
vate bath. Phone 270-W.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

r«w «4  EWctric SurvSe# C«-

!»- FOR 8ALE.

FOR R$;NT : Four-room down- 
stairs furnished apartment. Elee- 
t~ie refrigerator, garage, bills 
paid. Reaaonabla. Plione 890. 
nVl Hunt 8t.

CALVARY RAPTI9T CHURCH 
J A Iwvell. Paator ,

• *•  -Fellowship perted.
16 00 Hihte arheol, 1st Cliap 

ter of luihe.
11 06 .Sermoa hy paator, Bible 

Deawe rU.
T'*6— Yaung people, rhildren 

end aduh Bible claaae.

mJIi*by J i lZ f " ' -ra*H’’ RlghrVnI HORSE.
Pray fwr Pem-e ”  ................

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Capital Stark ...................................................................* 35,000 00
Surplus Fund ..................................................................  15,000.00
L’ndIveJl Proflla. net 
Reserve for Taxes and Itepreciation . 
Individual IVpoaita subject to rheek.

Including lime deposits due In 20 dayra

Ff)R SAI-F mark and vrhile rook 
stove. 116. MRS ROSS HODC.$;S, 
*06 Cherry street.
nnw n ij:r. v p i r k m .  d iid
heads. Sc bundle. 6 l - i  miles out 
Caddo Read. C. F.. Snyder.

IT F .trS TO LOOK WELLI 
Rolrewl,Try oe tor wur nett 

Show .Shamgaa. M 
aH kinds of scalp 

CHOLSOM BARBER RMOP
L  E. ORAT, 0w*4P

aut liay ar any kind of food.— S. 
O. MOMTCrOMFRY.

10— SALEIMEN WANTED
Sundar night at f'alvarv Rop- 

iMt rhurrh. Rer. J A. Invell, paa- 
lar, will bring a masaage aa tha
lepir “ Fire Reaaana Why I DMn*l)PIG MONEY MAKERS! 
pray tar Pease I.aat Sanday ”  On'* 
first IhnaghL the reader might 
rritieise and misunderstand this 
iMpi, hut I rhallenge yau la wme 

i aad hear H, then fad to agwa 
with the apeaher.

large
line rwwralla, melton A leather 
jaeketa. rntareala. etc Names 
emMsms Isttered law prices. 
Pwspseta enormous PRF.R U*- 
tage outfit Dow Garmeut, **.t- 
XZ 8s FourU, Kanhahoe, lU.

Cashier's Cheeks Outstanding

TOTAL

STATE OF TEXA8 
Ctn-.NTY OF EASTLAND

We, Hall Walker as Vice l*resident. and W, F. Crnaget aa Cashier 
ef said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the abbve statement 
Is true to the best ef our knowledge and belief.

CORKFCT- ATTEST:
O. D. Dillingham. M R Mesmham. Edwin George, Jr., Dirretois 

Sabarribed and sworn to before .no this 6th day of October A, l>. lOSx
J L. HANKY,
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RANGER TIMES

“OUTOUR W A Y ^ - -  -  - -  -  -  By fl^Iiami
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would roeolvo th« ncwi 
boon a rcvolvor 

bi«. Svrn ia th. dim 
Um  laatruiiwnt panel 
bor lace blancba. 

true;-
TaU said. "Did 

fun?"
that T knew od,** Anns 

“Somaooo was 
bar sssm tbs guilty

T  H A V E  Y 
O F FE R ?

, E. M
ling But Inn

i*re rtgbt But dioot- 
Dombsy and gstUng 

to Myrna's bag bsitfs 
want on would bo a 

And. U lbs wasn’t 
in soiBS way, why has 
ly?"

'Hsovsn knows 
It isn’t bscsuss she had 

do with it  I know 
rd  ik t my irory lUo on i t ” 

into silanes, and 
the coups hard, 

since ieft gasoline 
gkl^r^d roadside stands. 

• we Hiskw.y ' ’^'AfliMs wars growing fewer. 
w r*« »o«. W . s' were la a country of 
makil. «ce.«»of «€ bills. With aa OCCa-
I an atsd lir*> trbs standing eerily in tbs

S T A T I O N a r r r ^ r

lANGE
Road

UUK
m ik

coun-
ly-

me o< when I was a 
liked M better in the 

1 think 1 still 
Be light on i t ”

luddered Involuntarily, 
lonely. 1 wonder if I 

wrong, getting us

I Bnlrlgai'Ottoa

E R S O N 
GERATOR < Oi
\0 214 E.
iNRIDOE, T tV *

aid you hsve, pat I 
Myma rushing out 

ited car or a cab—to 
in a shack.”

Idn't be afraid. Oh—I 
right.” 
do I.? bresthfd Tait 

“it this u a wild Buose

chase we've lost some valuable 
time.”  He kx>kfid at the girl be
side him. "And if ever I And you 
were leading me slang the wrong 
path purposely ru wring your 
neck with my bare hands”

Anne was not resentful of Tail’s 
doubt. She merely said, "I'm mipre 
anxious to And Myma than any
one.”

‘Hie countryeida grew more 
hilly, and Tait had to resort time 
and again to the car's second gear. 
"We’re getting near," Anne said 
at last. "There's a fork in the 
road lust along here. Take the 
road to the left.”

In the next quarter of a mile 
Tail’s lights picked out the fork, 
and his hand pulled the stcerins 
arheel abruptly to the left. The 
rood grew narrower and mure 
rutted. "Are you sure we're 
lightT” be asked, slowing down, 
"n iis looks to me like one of those 
roods that peter into a lane.” 

Anne was peering ttirough the 
windshield. "I'm sure this is the 
road. The cottage la right up there 
on that hill. It—”  She stopp<-d 
suddenly and pointed. "Ixiok* 
There’s a light! She’s therer 

Tait In c r e a s e d  his speed 
"Good!”  He scanned the dukcr 
outline of hlU above them. ”1 
don’t are any light Are you 
iureT"

"Positive. We’U probably see it 
again at tba next curve in the 
road.”

desperation, or a mind tempu- 
rarily unhinged, could have made 
a girl like Myma loefc this place 
And If she were defperaU-. and 
that desperaUiMi wai caunci by 
guilt, thm what would keep hsa 
from dionttag them down as they 
stole along the path In the daik. 
neesT If she had been burning 
a ligtit, aa Anne liuuted, and had 
extinguished It, then she must 
have seen er heard the car. Sit* 
must know that the cottage wav 
bebig aought.

Suddenly Tail held Anne from 
a furthar forward step. "Tliw u 
foulblb'’ he wlilapered “Ttiert'» 
no telling what that girl may ila 
next. You'd bettar IH her know 
who you uvk ”

Aime nodded. There In ths 
darkn<-*s she called Mytna's nams 
rkgrly. It eebned artd re-eciried 
Hut theie was no onawer fron. 
tbo coMage ahrouded ta lilacImesi 
"Tbat’a okay," Tait soMI. "At i«ost 
s(to knoo's you’re here. Hbrs 
probably beuig cautious, but she 
won’t be trytog any Arcppirorka. 
IwPs get goi^. My hunch Is lha* 
we’ve been talking to thin aii 
.•od that tlie light you saw wa* 
a AycAy. Anyhow, we—”

3 0  30MfcB0C>y 
STO I.R . A L L  SAV TMIKJOS 
I  H AD  ikj MOCH. ID  VOU 
rlA H .» A G L L „  VOU’ L L  
H A V t 7 0  'Pa V  A\E p o a  
EM c u t  T H tV R E  . '  
WCaTH A  l o t  MOCtE \ 
7mAW I  Br*5ttOkVED / 

OW EM.' ^

7

Vur J V ’? tk '*-

VC3, B U T  MOT \ 
T ILL YOU BBiMO 
ME TH MOkjeV 
TO  CjE T  t h e m  
OUT CP hOCH» 

VCHJ OWE klE AMO 
X OWE XXJ, BUT 
VOLfUL HAVE TO 
RAV MC PIOST 

BCCAUSC YOU

LAowvta— 
HE'D TAHK 
OUT Mppae' 
PEE AMO 

THEM 
THEttE'D 
BE kJOTHW' 
LEFT TO 
SETTLE*

'p A IT  Mopped, clutched Anne’s 
arm. Vnmlstakably, tticri was 

a Oirediing in the brush m ir the 
■bock. Yet Tail was posil'v* that 
the dour had nut opeiird afnee Uw 
dweUing had cuinc into their

1 wonder If wre ought to go the i view. Amie hea- d It. too, nnd 
rest of the way on foot?” T a ll: stood bipck fentfully sgaloM him. 
mUaed. “We might fiighton her I Tslt irachcd tnto his pocket 
out of the rottoge. After all, she! cluUlird the revolver hr hao 
doesn't know yuu and I are out found in Myrt' 'e bag. ''.Myrnr 
here after her.” | Duenbev " he railed the Worila

Anne nodded. "You won’t be -uddi nly and clearly. “ If that's 
able to drive much further, any- M.vroa Dimibey we want to ni lp 
how. We’ll come to a fence-line,' you. If it isn’t, then c*«ne no 
aigl the rest of the way is along dowm th.* path—witli youi hanUr 
a foolpulh,”  I m the all.”

• • • For a breethirsa arvond there

CrtRISIIAN SCtlNCF. 
SFRVICES

.*̂ iind* pabiMil, 9 4i a. m. 
Moiiimg worship. 11 a m . 
Weilii- day, le-tMiimi'd n rncr

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

STiLL 7HIHK,
006KTA STIOC

I,''YEN aa she spoke, the fence 
^  loomed ahead, and the road 
ended without ceremony. Tall 
turned the Ignition switch and the 
lights. "Can you And the path?" 
be said in a tow voice.

Anne waa quietly opening the 
door of the car. “ Yes. But we 
should be able to see the light 
from here. She must have turned 
it out. I couldn't have been aev- 
tng things back there on the 
road.”

Tail nodded grimly, and ilid out 
of the car behind Anne. They 
started through the blacknear 
Tait held Armiy to Annc'a arm to 
keep her from atumbling, but he 
had to let himself be guided 
Somehow Anne managed to fol
low the path.

A host of worried thoughts 
fretted throvgii Bob Tail's bead. 
NoUuiia but the shearvat sort of

was only silence. Then the 
threshing started again, wildly 
this time, and they aaw a Agurs 
run down the hilhule, away from 
tbe path. It wms a Agure ir 
Irouaers, unroutakably, and ye*. 
Tail dared not shoot for fear f. 
might be Myma.

"I'm--I'm afraid,”  whispered 
Anne with a queer catch in lie* 
voice. "I.iet's hurry ”

She began ron.dng bradlanr 
toward the oottase h<*edto*v vf 
unatvti danger. 'Tbe next thing 

■ Tait knew she had thrown oper 
the door, stood staring Into at 
even daepsT blaekneas.

"Myma? Myma, please. It’s 
 ̂Anne."
I T.ilt Aaahrd a light and helu 
! it aloft. There In a corner of the 
' room, Uie dickering light was re
flected in two fear-widened eyer 

I (T »  Be t'vatiaved)

 ̂ p. in.
I’ultll.
• Ar 

Keal?'
in Sen t 

..tl rku>

I ■•rdially 'n/iled
. I III .1 A a'"l Ih ilh

It.r -ubj.i-t of Ike l.t-=
•1 whi h w:il U~ read in 
h. of t'hr. .., Si iewli»l 

’ (in Aiiinliy. October 9.
The Onlden Text " I  will rr- 

.lore heaiih unto thee ; rd I will 
lie.al th) Wound., -ai'h thi Lord" 
iMreinta’i 10 17t.

Am »n( th*. rMetlwvr whleh rmo 
pris.. the .S<n»i«n ti'
fi.lliiwiii.' fiom the C.ble " I 
loaid I. It were the voles of a 
great inuitiliide. and the v.. . 
.if manv waters, rfti' as lh= \ n 
of tiiichiv thunder nys. - lyinv 
i '!« lulB ' fnl the l.oid I iihI 'H'
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MAS

o ec io eo  
"K> s t a y
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REFRIGERATION C

n Payment 
tember Is

Books For Four-H Sacrcd Indian Bird
Csirls Are Printed

uiNE FRiciEyidbrd for Year
-ARTSI ___

SlHnltr pension payments to 
lUDty aged, going to 
and totabiig $12,634, 
igh for number of 
I and amount diotrib-

W W V W A V v a t t ’.
i m f t i  

•  Mhd

F r i r  * September
'  I hM lu .l been filed by

pay-
Ihe

isa stance Cemmiaaion in i

Miss .Mabel Caldwell, n* idant 
j county hoim* agent, repor*e<l .Sat 
I urday that yeartok- for 4 H 
i girls of Kastland county hnve been 
, printed and are bring distributed.
I Heretofore yearbooki were rith- 
I er typ«l or mimeogra|ihed. The 
I Texas Kleetrie .Service toirpany in 
. Eastland u.-sisled in fiiiani ■. for 

the publication of the bo<.ks, -aid 
[ Miss Caldwell. !

The b<Mik outlines progiamt fori

Conversationalist

ni|.otent te ivw th " I !;. ’ 'lation 
ls :tll. •

Th< l.i ..on fuTaion sis*. in- 
e '.< iie  t i l . '  f u l io w in g  1.;.- :  £.'e f r v r r  

'the Chri.tian Scieiie* testLa.k 
I 'Sennee iiui Health with ke. I*
' th*' Scriplur*-*'' by Mj I v BakeT 
I F'ddy. "T  l break i.j- •wrttiH 
-|.ell, imtlal* mu.t vx  the tru. 
hU« and d'vine Prin. i|>b o f all 

I ihal really exists and gnvem. tin 
univrr.'' harmoniousl/'' <pog<

>f County Clark K. V.

«M|teia >n of other months'
^  to M follows

No. Amt.
obooeeeaaa 848 $12,444

842 12.4U1
846 12,4'.t7

OasebOaaaesa K40 12,413
838 12,443

t .................. 830 12,411
■ r  . ............ 82!* 12,283
* r ................ 827 12,339

the coming year, list* goal* of 
mcmliers, gives meeting sihedulcs; 
and has other information u.c<l 
by the club girl* and ag. nt.

BUYER?
ets the most vale 
JTH quality an*! 1 
va you will find 
re fi

S ABILENE 
[County Agent Hugh 

was a visitor Satur- 
e.

Eastland Woman'r 
Automobile Stolen

B'hile she wa* attending night 
service* at the Kirst Baptist rhutvh 
in hlastland an automobile owned 
by Mrs. John .Matthews was stolen.

The car wa* iiarked near th • 
rhiirch and, she told officials, had 
been locked. It wa* a IH'JH Ch . 
roirt coupe, painted green, wfth 
llrenae numbers of .362-467. [

NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and CoD
for your r '

3C.&M

BECAUSE MISS LAVE BE'3 
3TUOIO WAMTS TO MAHB 
3URE SHC.*S AUVC AMO 

WELL, F «S T  r -----

gy tisoH rissB
El. F’ ASO, Texs*. Jimmy, a 

hill mynah -the sarriHl bud of In 
dm - actually ran carry on a con 
veisatinn.

The glossy black binl with yei 
low-orange bill 1s own< d by Hope 
Smith, president of a bottling com
pany here.

"What do you sny to the la
dies?" Smith asks the bird.

"Wun't you have a - (the 
name o f the drink Smith's ri>m- 
pany bottles l ” , Jimmy answers in 
a drawl almost Southein.

When one kay* "Kitty, kitty,” 
Jimmy retorts, "Meow, meow." 
Hi* vocabulary alui include* "llel 
lo, hoy. Well, whiit do you want* 
Fred, don't laugh. Where did Kied 
go? Well, what do you do? , All 
light let's get going”

Jimmy sulks when petted, even 
by hts owner, and talk* readily 
only when Bmith questiomt him. 
He is fed a strict diet including 
only bread and milk, unseasoned 
hamburger meat, and choptn-il bn-

ATTENDRITFS 
Among those attendmg the fn- ' 

neral of Mts. T. S lUim, wife ef 
the Gorman legislMtor. Saturtls.. 
wiTc Sheriff Loaa Woods, Ib-nu'v 
Tug f'ndcrwood, Ihstrirt Clerk, 
J‘. I Cro.dey, Cnminal Hi.tnet 
.Attorney Karl Conner. Jr. ami; 
'’.epre.entiitive-etrct Omar Imr- ■ 
kett.
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MFFT SCHEDULF
■Mif I'nTdwi'II. :i tiptani ’

couht\ jigfTtt, annuui-̂
i*d A >i*h((lult of 4 H rl«K
thi* at folbinK; (Surman
hijrh Ttip'day Mt 2 p f*>
Rancor Wnrd rHur4«iay al
f:4!S |> IT’.: B'lllftfk. Th 'if'lay at
1 10 p m.; AUmi'da, Friday
2 4R p oi. ™nd liono H'dar « l
I :.10 p m.

T h e y 'r p  
TALK IM e 
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LINeO  »

lT 3  A M A T IM * $40W 
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T H A T  s t u f f  A m o  ST icl 
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y ~ W

niinas and apple*.
H. C. Neil of Halia.. who al*- 

own* a mynah, wtit the hird to 
bmith two month, ago i
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far glaeifying ' 

iivit

i
»u T  am- c o u a rm t '•cu ,yHAi_L
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SEE H sa  w it h  VOUR CJw N 
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'lAEU. HE«£ WE AF?e.' JUST UX)KlT 
0(N0SAUF?S--AU k in d s  OF 'EM.* Y'MEAN
JUST PICK Cy4£ OUT. FOOZV-AN /w6'R€ CsONNA 
WE IL CUT TM OUT RlOe RIGHT OUT

OF Th  hero .' 'NTD THAT (WESS^

.r

)Ze 20c
it e r t a in

a aad Faslry hr'? 
>a*a and ara <” h 
•at last aa ra» * ’ 
labla «a*l. Ea*-'>' 
gav let as kahs

ift4rT»V-IF >OLI 
IdOuTH 

LBT ME DO 
M4NBE 

»T OUT OP 
' Aux/mf

vOU w im . m v r a - 
BUT 3AV-WMAT3 
th at  sto w s  OW

O u a LKFT $ J--- ■
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in N. Au*<̂

r r - WHV, IT U?Ok »  
LIKB AM OLD so a -  
D c a  M A U k sa .' X 
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NEA Bervlcr Ualf Wrtter

^EW  YORK—WaUe Turneaa
tumparea favorably with a ll;

' A the great foimer national ams- i 
orur golf championa.

Turneaa. youngest and only ■
; iimun-pure of th* aevrn lamou* 

golher*. I* vastly tuperiot as a ' 
ityliit and a bettor all-round 

' player than Lawson Little
Tuii'esa. (leahly graduated Iron' 

Holy Ciur-, is Z> and handsome 
He 1* a typical amiling American 
boy even to a sweetheart,

. jMetty Mae rx'onner of White' 
Plains He har lau mtontion ofi 
turning profrasional, and should 
go a tong way

PitUburgh'a toeecheroua Oek- 
iKint course otKV more proved, 
.Isrlf th* hardest test m gulf It - 
ekes a long sune and acrurato 
uoUIng to win there Turneaa 
'■•gged ahe 42d national amateur 
hampiunship with an exreptKm- 
■lly Anr gerue areuad aad on the 
tieens, just at Sam Park*. Jr . 
Hcvailcd in thr United Stale* 
kpeti of 19.36. when hr toured 
juXmoiil four times without once 
f -putting a green

ball m trapa fringing green*. U 
was her* that a recently adopied 
heavy land-lron caot* to tuf res
cue Only once did he err , . 
ou the eerend . . when he blast
ed too strongly . . losing tbe 
hole. He turned ua of th* other 
right ink* one-putt gisens, which 
gave him thrve wimung holes and 
as many important halves. He 
iwo-putto* the other two 
for a has and a halvr.

Turneaa Is on* of the bust ahot- 
makers in amateur golf He hoa 
a leoee, well-balanced swiag, as ia 
shown by the Snuh of bis stroke

'PHEY said Tuna 
^ length off the to*, but shots of 
from 249 to $M yards over Hultaii 
Highlands fairways mad* beavy 
by ram cannoi be called short 

Tumesa's length enabled h i*  3o 
carry a crass bunber In frert mt 
the green on the 47$-yard l$tb 
hole giving him a four to
Abbott'* gva. 

Turns

HICRE Psr4s. gmeially spruk-
ing. kept out of traps. Turne*.' 

.at into them and out
In hi> Snal match with Fat Ab- 

ajtt. Ihr mevie bit playrr of Al- 
.idena. Calif . Turawsa used only 

It putts on 29 holes. IT putts oti- 
hi tlut allowed by par and 11 
Ir-- than his actor opponrnt

Bobl>y Jone^ Calamity Jane 
ne. rr hud sn-ar charm thsa thr 
"'Uefi .in'* putter Although Tur- 
"I -.i lulled to reach the gieeu In 
alkHled figures on 14 :>l the 29 
lailes uf the tliiaj round, he wa. 
al...r par on only gve. recover
ing on the ottters to grt birdira or
p.ii -

hine times did Turneaa And hi.

usaa boa the ideal solEhf
temperament. N o t h i n g  ruffled 
him not even 12 trips halo
(laknianl traps

Moat other golfers would hove 
btoxvn higher than a kite, but de- 
naH the nurnmna heeer*, Ihr 
fCJirafiird pbanumenon toured the 
tnckly rouraa in a medal 74 fo« 
vne muraiag round . only taao 
abev* par , . and 2$ for Utc 

. nest mn* of the afternoon . .
Iwu under JkW He flnlMtod 29 
hotto one soiie* par . migtily 
good golf at Ookmont ^ 

f In additlou to the natlaeial, 
I hemptonohip, Tumesa holds that 

{ New England IntouisUeglato, the 
; Westcheater amateur, the New 
York State aenatour, and w*. 
madaliat in the jiaticmal intrioal-'

, legiato this year and last
Amateur igolf need offer no 

I apokigirs for a natienal eftosn-', 
i pam of thr caliber of Willie Tur-

M3 Mi l l  14 THOEVTON
\ I 4er*»tofh»44B*re|

■ ?• p5tnT' if* in
;»■ i'silfiitiMl • nftntfftion th«t Mjch •

>  ' ^  ASHINUTi 'N —While pensajn Pa'»J ^  '
,,  I - Ukr the cemer^of the me out top than m most stall

Quiet teelFT. are going out to 
pregrewavr puity argamxetion.'. iii 
-Tveial statos. .ind ao om- ni sd b 
.urpriaed to see mote of the grad
ual stato-byKtale buiM-up whuh

, . _ . governor L i Kollctu- ha, pi«-I by the .So<-i.il Security
a *  *

a..g< iM thr fall rampaighs in w v- 
e || 'tale- the fart ix notaWe that 
■I la>t cM-ry slate in the Umun is 
naklng aomr provinon lor the 
w  'iv .igt-d 

Appi
A nd Of Virgini-i's plan made >1
s/iarttinouk. and by the end uf this 
r  .;ith wliei. ttie V i's ibi* work be- 
fp «̂, neerly lAUO.Pbd people owei 
16 yeais old will be getting aid 
9.an Ihr ;<iibtly-financed state 
t»d  federal program 

That := a •isooble bloik of peo- 
*1< and rerr«-c~nu not a pu|>ei 
|)-..rr,i-.e. but people actually re- 
m ving aid, inadequato though It probably will 
la in tiisny r*s*^ It is an acpim- speaking tour 
plishment vi'hlch i.i the mor
smaung when one recalls that Die . Crech and Slovak blood 
act its'-lf was pasaed only m 1926 already wot king on plans fur 
>nd validated by the Supreme 
Court in 1937

'I 'H f rampaign to br—k down 
the lack Of Aniei a an iiitri esl 

n European affair-, which 
.hocks the International-minded 
h-i ' already begun. Vojto Benoa 
i ' iU-.?r of the president of Ml- 
fr.r lunate Crerhuslovakla. boa ar> 

v<d from Prague to begin whet 
be an extenilve

The 1.640.000 Americans Of

entirely quieacent It is moving Canedlan rotors if Britain U la-
lU'wly but perceptibly la the di- ,ohed. Many Amenean* ml Ctmth
lection Covemof Phil La rollefle 
F-aa alraady mapped

orlgi
efforts

would make 
to rair* both

immediate 
funds and

The California Progreaaive Party uxKip* here, which would mt
ha* pledged tt. complete support 
and co-operation to the movement

a troub)ra<nne penMem if tie. 
United States remained neutral.

and t t^  may somrthmg i< i.ayrialn. t«ii. HgA Orrvirs. tar

ALLEY OOP --------------------------------------- By Hamlin THIS CURIOUS WORLD V.ergubon

eucKEve
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C1=EM EO

,'IF

I •- a »* .
SHUT UP 
lOU TWO.'

. vbHV. 54JRE..' HOW ELSE  CN'A V —  
RECKON WE RE fiO NNA CAT f  Ox 
VOO A  CRITTER TO RIDE I  ** 
f ’C AN ’T JUST W M IVLE ONE 

OUT. VOO KNOW  f -/ b

’I ' '  “

soFtTiFdES I Th in k  
r o  BEEN lOTSi BETTER 
OFF IF I'D NEV/ER eve n  

h e a r d  o f  VOO.'

til '

IM  T H E  
O N jr n E D  S T A T E S ,  

T H K iaa  A M K  AB O err
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TM C A A  A l_L _ . N 't

N - f
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PAGE THREE

series of mass meetings such ba 
they conducted 20 years ago when 

Many proposals for extending. | they were on impertant factor In 
improving, and increasing the j establishment of the new state. 
C'Id-agr brnent* of the act are re- ' At Chicago, 85.000 attended the 
posing In rongreaasunal pockeU j  first such meebng. 
awaiting the seaainn that oiieiisl Inridenially, should war break 
Jan 1 Tixtensive revision of the' out over tbe Crei hoslovak crisis. 
S i t at this sessKei is unlik*4y, hOw- i the Uruh'd State* would be faced 
ever, despite pri-iisure from the tnimedialely with a problem of the 
Thirty Dollai and Tewnaend pro-, raising of volunteer forcea in this* 
pte ! enuntrr whteh would ex reed any-

* * * thing mi ident to tbe bpaniffi and
'THE fact thill you hear little! Chinese ware 
* about the La rollette Third being diseussed tor

Party movement (National Pro- . raising a regiment of Jewish vol- 
Cie..nee) doesn't mean that It i* unteera In Detroit to fight under

ii

■ iL 's tA i V *  . 'A t-
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rAGi roux RANGER TIMES Sl’NDAY. OCTOBER

R A N G E R  TIMES
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. PeUMkws 

t ll-S I3 Eha StrMt, EMOcr, T«aa«, n *

‘That's Quite a Surplus You Have There’

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any nTronavaa raflnctioD upon tb« eharnr'nt, atnndiac nr mentation I 
ct any poraon. film or eorwration arbich may ap^oar In tbo colnmiu 
•f thii paper will br gladly oorrmtad upon baiag bronght la tba 
aiivnttua af tba pnbliahar I

Publiabad aaary aflamoon (aieopt haturday and Hnadayl 
and aaary Snnday rnamiag.

(P.ituartaa. carda of tbaaka, naUcaa at lodga maatingn, ata., ara 
chargfd.for at regular advortiung rataa. wbieb «IU bo fumlakad apon 
■<1 ' catiun.

Entered at aaeond alaaa mattor at tba poataffica at Kangar,
andar Act of March, HITS

Tanaa,

WAl.TKK MURRAY, PabHahar,

0\T
SUBSCBIPTiON BATE

YEAR RY MAIL I In Teiaal

V
4 ^

i3omb Blanks Cameraman's M in d — But He* Gets Pit<
r

vO

tn nn

^Open the Mind and 
f Let a Little Logic In
j  Am erican npvapapera h a te  haH a ifood dea l to nay

la te ly  about the "h etm y.'il”  o f C -ech'-^ln\ akia KnElAnd 
 ̂ aiid  France, nti the 'tfort goen, have mtld the little  country’ 

down the river, and h a 'e  <*ravenly m ade peace w ith H itle r  j 
a b v  Ignoring the ir reKponnibilitiea. i

W e ll,  thin all may be true enough. The Caecha have 
* 'h ad  a raw  deal, and the b ig  muacle-man o f  Europe in rid - I 
4 ing high w ide and hand'toine.

But it hardly becomea .Amertcanii to <iay too much about

>

-fO**!

Reapon.tibilitlea in fhi.a Crech a ffa ir go hark a long 
way - veara or more, to the time when the nation wan 
put together out o f the wreckage o f .Auntria-^lungary. .And 
if ju.at happenn that it waa the I'n ited Statea that wan | 
largely renponaihle for it I

/ TReASO RY
DePARTKAgNTT WEPARTiACm T

OP
^<i*^*CULTO ««,

'L l - t

The plan for a C ie i h nation waa evolved in thl» coun-l 
tf> and wa* put over by Pre-ident Wilaon. The Czech eon- , 
atitution waa frameil in the United Statea The League o f

• Nations, devised to ««“e that differenrea atich aa the one 
now raging betwe-n Czechoslovakia and Germany were 
settled peacefullv, waa pretty largely an American inven-

So if We are going to do any talking about reaponaibili-
• be fo r  what happena to the Crerha. we can ’t escape tak ing 

a -hare if  that reaixin.’iib ilitv  ouraelvea.
It ia nearly 2ft year*  ̂ « 'n re we de ided that we didn’t 

» want a ry  o f that r*Mponpibilitv W c atayed out o f the 
League •if Nat;>  ̂ and refuaed to ratify the Veraaillea 

“  tt-i'aty. Since then we have repeatedlv inaiated that we 
I  ̂^w ere  going to follow  a policy o f iaolation.

C- rtainlv it i- o «r  privilege to act that way 
* - i t  la the wim <t eouear we could follow .

_ But V. • ■ .ight to be cinniatent.

Them two pirturm of a ttcmocutration bombing atUrfc at ChatUnooga, Tann.. ware Mwpix 
(aw iccoimU of aorh oUvar but tha ramaraman ramembara taking only the Ortt ona. PbologTipij 
liam Davit of tha Chattanooga Newt mappad tha picture, left abovra, of Major Al WlUlama fl> 
tha target building, quickly changed platet (or the next eahot." Davis got the picture of 
Hams' direct hit, right, but he oocsnl remember taking It When the bomb exploded somathiri^ 
In his head. When his brain claarad. Davas found he had made the picture, pulled tha pU' 

from tha camera and waded two creaks In a mad acramble to aafcljr.

FO O TBALL
RESULTS

Probably i

BULLDOGS A N D  LIONS I 
P L A Y  O-TO-0 TIE IN A  ' 

THRILLING  C O N T E S T

FT. WORTH IN 
13 TO 0 WIN 
o e  E. H. S.

To Force EJimination of A. 
Stores Would Prove Costly to L 

and To The Farmer

21.

W e can’t
same n .if I

gicallv blame other nalmns for making the 
iion that we made vear* ago. or for duck-

Tha Ranger Bulldug* and th< Wbilefiald again paswid to Rour- 
Prownwood Ijons mat in a roii- deau. who caught tha ball over 
faranca gama Kiiday night at Hull- tha goal line, but wa« beyond thrj 
dog Stadium in Kangar. and aP.er md moa. nullifying tha appar.-nt j Fa.tlaad

Gome

n i j

ing a re«|>or:--.ilitv which we oum elvc* have ducked long 
nince

The frontilc with u- ia that we want to have it both 
wava W e want t«. -ilav nut '-f *routila in Furopo— a.id lot’a 
prav that we -nceeerf'. but wr ah-.i want to hand out a 
lot o f free advice t-. »th.-r nations on how they should act.

.''ueh a •ur»i- doe-n’f make aei\.«e. Isolation imoHes in
difference t< whsf happen- abmad I f  wa are going to 
atirk to i-.ilat: -n as a policv we might well start cultivating 
an attitude o f indifferenc:- For i f  Europe’s quarrels are 
none o f our com ern well then there isn’t any logic in get
ting ‘ oni’emed about them

_ - ------ — f» ■ ■ -
r..m e- another lecturer with the new- that w e’re go

ing through a period o f change W e ’re still waiting for a 
period o f foldin ’ money

BABY PRINCESS

^  :1

NOBIZONTAL
I Tiny Dutch 

prlnram.
7 Har motbar is 

Crown » 
Princess 

ij Order of 
battle

•’ 4 To ragrH
IC’C. staining

' 17 Broad I .Tillt.
11 Dishonest 

-«0 Naked
21 Ell
22 Infant’s ovtflt 
34 Creak M

Idanl.
North Africa 

27 Unit 
•9* South 

Carolina.
• I Obese.
12 Patwll tips.
•4 Energy
tS To grtavia.
H  Toitn of “be.'' 
r  Day
38 New Mexico. 

‘ aoHblf an am. 
ai Thing.
M Plural.

IS Rubber tree
11 Musical note. 
It Sbff collar.
12 Kinds of sails 
aaroes. *
23 She It still aa

M Mother-of- 
pearl.

23 Traoa.
MSha Uvea In a

country full of

two hours of hertir, colorful foot
ball, the two trains left the field 
dradinrked in a 0 to 0 score.

Kscept for a few brief intervals 
when the Lions nppetl o ff long 
gains on trKky reverses and end 
.'Weeps, the Kulldogs wrie masters 
of the situation, playing the m.vjnr 
portion of the game in tjon tern- | 
tory

htslistirs of the game, toe, fa j 
vored the Bulldogs, who accounted 
for 14 first downs to 10 for the j 
Lions, gained a total of ZX.'i yards 
from srrimmaga on running and 
passing plays to 100 for Brown- 
wood snd penetrated the 20-yaiJ 
line twice to one# for the Lions.

'Tha I.IOIM oulgained the Hull-1 
dog< on the grsund by 4o yards, 
the total being IDS for Ranger and 
1 4 S for Rniwnsrood, but Kang-ir 
rosnpleted 13 passes for a total of 
la t  yards while Rrownwood rom- 
plated only two, one for I t  yartit 
and lbs other for a three-yard loa«

The Bulldogs' defense was loo 
much for the l.mna, with the en
tire Hne doing excellent defensive 
work and Ames. Shot Gray, Ray 
Gray and Anderson looking par
ticularly good on most plays, 
while Bourdeau, Hargraves and 
Tnwnssn played consistently good. 
Tacking tha line. Palmer and Me- 
Kelvaln were mainstays on ihs 
defense.

Ranger received the opening

score. Tha Hanger stands went 
wild, and many did not know the 
paaa waa not good until several 
minutes later.

tUrly in the fourth the Bulldogs 
made their next big thirat, which 
carried to th«- Brownsrood Id- 
yard line, where one of While- 
field’x passes waa intercapted by 
Rice anil returned to the Kruwn- 
vs'uod 2A.

In the closing minutes of play 
the Bulldogs were again hammer
ing at the goal line, though from 
longer range, when they penetrat
ed to the Brownwood ‘26, whrie 
Bmwnwood turned In one of tha 
four goal line pass intercaptions 
of the evening on their 16. A five 
yard penalty and tseo running 
plays pushed them hark to the 
four before they kicked out.

Kxrrpt for their one jaunt to 
the Hanger 13-yard line, the 1 ions 
never got beyond the 50 yard lin* 
but three times, once on a 87-yar.| 
jaunt by Ricf which earned to the 
Ranger 43, one# when they wont 
to tha 44, and again when they 
carried down to the 40.

Ranger’s chief offensive threat 
was a passing combination of 
Whitefirld to Bourdeau. while 
some of theaerials went to .Adkins, 
and. In the yaat quarter, to Floyd 
and Reaaa.

Btarling lineups:
Ranger - Hrawner and Boiir-

Claaca
Ft. Worth! 

first downs 5
yds. gained rushing 141

yds. lost rushing .74
passes attempted 14

1 for 20 passes comp 0 for 64 
3 ■ passes inlercepted 2

7 for 252 punta S for lO.'i 
3 for 16 p<-naltiea 4 for 30 
2 fumbles 5

43 Twltchlno.
43 Irantc aataya, 
to Kind e< 

lettvica.
SI Sloths.
33 Mads vanaO.
34 Her country M

.  Bat iMid 
36 CaroHsuy.
57 Vmayard 

truMs.
SOSha is tfta

third — — 
Irma la hair 
to tba
Dutch tfirona. 

M  Saucy.

TEB TIC A L  
1 Sack.
I Made a

• Seed covartfMI 
ATanbark.
5 Railway 
ORoanttHO ray tOKallr

31 BPalher. 
UTotsI 
37 Digging 

machina. 
3BCatY cry 
42 Vigor 
44ClrauUr ar- 

raagafnant 
M Waapona 
47 Note in scale

kirkoff. Ml Kelvam taking the kirk , ends; R. Gray and Andar-
an the 20 and returning to the 82. | lacklea; Ames and .Shot Gray,
■And there began a aea-aaw battle kuardsj Palmer, center; Houghton, 
that saw tha bail moved hark and j ft***'^*''i McKelvain, Adkins snd 
forth on the field, neith>w mje I'6'hitefield, barks 
showing decided advantage on the I Bmwnwood —Snider and Cole-
• ffenae. Only five punts were  ̂ sods; Kidson and Whiteley.
made In the first half, two by i •■ekiea. Graves an d  HutI jt, 
tlaiiger and three by Bmwnwood, k**xrds; Clayton, canter; Rice,
while the Bulldogs, though they | ^waggerty, Murphy
had the hall moat of the evening, backs

tJofca
• Pound.
• Blartrlflad 

particia
tOCuckonpiat
llBraading

MPMnt la 
lacBita

ararriort 
M CM tha mattar 
10 To coalaaB. 
••Thus.
•«To  Brink 

doB-taahlaa. 
SSPoaMcrlpt 
M Southaoil 
••StroaL

four! Ranger auhstitutr
H

Townien
Brawner.

.V P"111K  4 AT 

■  I
. 1 1  

1 H n  •I  u  .

■ B  » ar 

w t

B  •ar

RT TT II

wera forced to punt but
limes during the game. i Graves. Hargraves.

Bmwnwood's offenaa. as pre-' Racae
dieted, showed plenty of sps>ed and 
daraplive playa, which rlirkad for 
long gains at limaa an their awn 
• nd af tha field, hut which bogge I 
dawn once the mid stripe wasl 
araased. Chili Rlge, spaady, alusivaj 
halfbMk. and Frank Murphy,! 
about aa fast and dacaptiaa aaj 
Rica, did tha majarity at tha hall I 
carrying, while thsl Fish plunged' 
the lint aueaesafally al ttmau, but, 
araa battlad on many af hla al-j 
lampts ts carry tha hall

Kangar theeatenad early In titaf 
rirat quartar whua thay aarHcd 
to the 21 yard Hns aa first dawn. , ,
whera tha hall want aver Again '*•'••••"» •*»» Tioneer Panthara ta 
'n the first thay want U  tha M

Tha Iwa laama

Fart Worth Tech high school 
liulldoga won their first game ef
tha season over tUstland high 0,

District I
Tampa 81, Igwtun (Okla. I 
Ptainriew 24, Borger 7.

District 2
Quanah 14, .Memphis 9.
Vernon 33, Klertra 9.
Wichita FalL 33. Claburne 6. 

District 3
Raagar 0, Brawaaad 0.
Ft. Worth Tack 13, Esstlaad 0. 
Breckrnridge 41, OIney 6. 
Strphenvilla 26, Texas School of 

Deal 0.
.San Angelo 14, Big Spring 12. 
Cisco 21, Mineral Wells 6. 
.Sweetwater 0, Ahilrnc 0. 

District 4
Odasaa 16, Fahens 0.

District S
I'aris 14. Sulphur .Spiingx 12. 
Uainasvills 46, lianton 0. 

DisIricI 6
Highland Park iDallas) 26, 

Longview 6.
District 7

Childress IS, Arlington Heights

Annihilation without representation would saem th'-
ante‘ left to chain stores in the I'nited Mtates, if tha Honorar 

.man, representative in Congress from the first district of 1 
•troduces successfully a tax bill aime<l to put such stores au’
, uplrss these store arlively campaign in opposition to th it ' 
i Way hack yonder when America was just tmerging (> ■ 
dllng clothes, taxatii.n without reurrsentatiun. harume m 

j resulted in a War for l.iloTty and the Declaration of In 
,just IH-Chuse the young natun did not sit pai ively by and :
I impo-ed uran.

The dismemberment o f Ctechoslovakia, an event now 
is a modi rn striking example o f what ran happen to a liej 

: cannot have a voire in its own national affairs. Rurh di 
hap|M n to companies or individuaU who Ho not use their
to Slav unfair legislation ai d to uphold their own rights. 

The Great Atlantic *  Pacific Tra Conii>anv, has dui
years of existenn built up it- nwn great business tmp 

165.60(1 employees, thi' consuming public, which ha- wa s 
*hand with it for over a half o f a century, and the mllliont 
frem whom they buy fooil products.

school Maverickx 5>iday afternoon 
at b^stland by the score of 13 
to 0.

There were only 202 paid ad 
misxiona to the game.

AU of Terh'a scoring waa dune 
in the first quarter. Rhodes went 
over for the first score and Stev
ens kicked the ektra point. T h e  
next touchdown was mads by 
•Mathews and the try for extra 
point failed.

The Bulldogs threatened to 
score in the fourth but were held 
by b^tland on the one-yard line.

The last play of the game was 
when Samuels passed to Perine on 
the Fort Worth 20-yard line from 
the 36-yard line. TTiii had ap 
peered to be a xerious scoring 
threat.

The starting lineup for Fmat- 
land was: Perine and Bryant, 
ends; Baaaett and F. Furse, tack- 
las > Sid Barham

12.

Riverside 20, Marshall 6. 
Masunic Home 6, .North Side 0 

District 8
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) 

Forest Avenue (Dallas) 0. 
Diitricl 10 

Tyler 27, Kilgore 0.
Gaston 32, Henderson 0.
Mrxia 18, .N'arogdochcs 7. 
Lufkin 26, Orange 0.
Palestine 12, Athens 0.

District 11 
Temple 12, Bryan 7.
Corsicana 47, HiUaburo 6.
W'aco 66, Waxahachle 0. 

District 12
Austin 59, Harlandale (S.

0.
A.,»

14,
District 13

Sam Houston (Houston)
Jeff DavisHouston ) 6.

District 14
Port Arthur 44, Hytd High of 

Shreveport, Im., 0.
Ball High (Galveston) S3, San

1 I

II and Van Geein.
gusrds; Tom Davenport, renter; Antonio Tech 12.
Charles Huah and Barney Smith. S«ulh Park (Beaumont) 
halflMck*; L. W. Mitebvll. full- (nraumontl 0.
back, and K. Furae, quarterback. D(sirici IS

Tech’s lineup: Imurance sad W. Corpus Christ! 28, Bracken
Roberts, ends; Tindall and Gar- Antonio) 7.
cia. tackles; Coou and Wnght, 
guards; J. .Sullivan, center; Allen,

It could hardly be expected to sR supinely by and sec I
■foi

Karolivich.

H U N W I K R
OVER PUMEEII 
BV 320 SCORE
T)ie Otden Hometa won their 

fieri ranfegefice gama Friday,

lostyard Una. where Honghton 
It, whieh was gamed hark 
pass from WhRefieM Xu RourdmiB. 
hut again Rrawnwaisd tank auar 
deep In Mwir own tarrilory. re
turning the buN ta the Ranger 15 
au thatr anjy pana4ratiaa af tha 
game

Ranger a htg thrill came in the 
daring mjnataa of the third quar 
ter, when the deadly paaring cam- 
bination af Whitefiatd ta Roar- 
daau carried dexm ta deep Brawa- 
waaB larritary. Oa /earth dawa

iih«ut <nr-
matched In weight hut htark- 

_ I ing on the part a f the more eu- 
perieneed Hornets derided the out
come of the gama.

Oastanding for the HomeU

Rhodes, Mathews and 
tiaaka

Kastland substliutea w e r e  
Voung, O’Neill. .Sparr, Samu.-ls,
Reggs and Mahaffsy Tech sub
rill utes were; Prescott, J. .Smith 
K- L. Bmith, langham. Brown,
O’Neal. Turner, Stevens, O’Shan- 
non. Thompson. Hardin and Rob-' 
erta, [

Offtriais ware- Stroud, referee FORT

Kingsville 12. Fxiinburg 7. 
District 16

Weslaco 26. Harlingen 7. 
San Benito 6, Hobatown 0.

dis-.-Hilvid, and try to stay Ibitman’t efforts toward aiisi' 
their- and other'rhain store-. The management n-ahxra llist 
tic action must be taken if the (IreHt Atlantic A l*ndlftc Tss 
IS in .stay in business and it is not thinking of Itself or it- 
ainni', but of the many |M'»plr to whom adverse Itgi'b.’ 
thrm would bring .lire results.

Whnt ConKrossman Patman’s side of the question 
hi- seen, but the aide of the chain stores, especially thiit af 
Atlantic A Parifk- Tea Cnm|iany it as faceted at a diam i4 
rt'aching in the liv-,. and welfar.- of others, that It would 
define its scope . . . but leaving out the intereaU of th- 
there are the Intere-ts o f its employees, the Intsrect of ’-he 
the interest of th.- fanner, the interest of labor, and the 
taxes to the governmi-nt.

It does seem that it would he not even a penny ŵ  e, 
pounds foolish to enio t any legislation that would liter.
I loyment situation in this country. Tha hivoe that wou I 
all the.se int.-rosla suddenly lieing slissolvrd would he cat ly 
are some of the ream ns:

The record of the last calsmiar veer show* that th.- tt 
George K Hartford end John .4 llattforii. whnge father ssi 
er of the business, that oi t of uny money earned anO' .H' 
business, 62 perrrnt is paid to the government in t..- i 
of the former, and in the rase of tha latter. 63 percent i> 
government in taxes.

Iti the interest of the employees U Is simplv a sis 
that the employees of this company generally through- -I 
Slates, m eivr the highest wages and have the shorted -<
In the grocery* business, whether chain or individual -t"

l.n the interest of the consumers, these roillUms ot f»i 
have hel|>ed build up this great business, the ellmin.>' n 
stores, would bring h.-nrtnebes and problems It would n -si 

. . eat leas" for many of the-e ronsumers. last yearth.- 
A Pacific Tea romiiany distrihulrd at retail |46|,7n" 
food at a net profit of 1 rt . What would happen to th 
familier with limited income if auch legislation was off 

It seem- therefoie that thia rom|>anv would be 
its fuU duty to these many interest - if thev failed to oi 
legislation proposed by the Honorable Wright Patman 
have during all the-e vears kept their faith with the A ’

TTir Interest of the farmer both aa producer and 
vital considerntIon t.-r eight (6,000.000) farm f-imilies 
engaged In producing th.- food coniumed hy the Amer ■ 
apiiroximately of their production ia market^ i l '
stores so it would be easy to see what'a hardship ii • ' 
legislation enacted that would at one Mow wipe out 30 
ers’ distributing machinery.

In the interest nf labor, it would seem strange thn: 
be propose*! to destroy a group of businesses (hat dire • 
nroximalelv WOO.OiiO workers. It hartily seems that the

-y
V

•Ml

it -1

A ENrlfic Tea t'ompanv could remain martlve in the

nings,
Tech).

Mr. Patman’s promised legislation enacimeni, when they
------ I f„r( Omt already there are 1l,000.(»00 wage o ** " ' . .

R e a lv B n in c ,  I  e ! S.OOli.OOO families on relief and the knowledge that »  •'"?1
_ "  0-.IVCA O i  j becomes a hd). then almost another eiillWin would be a> ■ d
is lN rC O t ic  A c lr l ie - te  I .  I af the unemployed, thirty per cenl of the distribtljon

^  / y ia iC t A  I s  ! „ f  ,he Unit'd Stater wip«1 out. and the coat of IWioi 
O b j e c t  o r  H o a n s fw l  earners of Ameriro Increased many fold. ,

____  AUan.tic A I acific Tea Uompany has »
'as the power hehli d the Ihrona of all these Intarest/ t •’> 
they shoyhi ral“  a vote# ■•( proteet against Mr 
lorv tax MR and bv so doing protect those who aro ' 
directlr or indirectly, and help prevent a labor '

-Icome If that esMupany and other '-hain atorea, are legal '
( Adveiiiaemant)

•t Dsitri Prw
WORTH, Texas

fT.XM Ualverrity); B r u o m a . ' . h a p h t g  ,he" (Vv'̂ i "o’ f I
plre (HowaH Parnal; and Jen- 'Rrtt Is the purpose of UiT m

head linesman (Texas SUlea Publle Health I
..Service hospital. j dope addiction

An^lnil^l roster o f |50 patlentai farm finally will acromo-
on the narcotics' date 1,000 patients and a full 

staff Work will start this (all an

will he housed
dewloidng iaio good hoys. "farm’’ when the cumplete new

^ la  was the third game for the P“ t Into serrire. It Is lo-
mtl.- southeast of j 1 1 ,800,000 worth of additionalHorneU, having lost to Desdemons • few

13̂ 6 la 'hair opening game and Worth, j buildings TTie farm will have Ms
Ideating riaeo’a R team M 3. D^ertor* announced tha| fu l|.i® »" workshop, and facil.llex for 
T ^ ir  next game is wtth Comyn, freswiom will be given to pn-j rifHcullural eperaltons Patients 
Thursday er Friday of Ibis woek “ ents. who will ho oddieta claasod’ * ' "  ha kept In dorm torie.. ann 
The gamo ia In ho played at Da noo-<langeroos I the anly rMlrsint will

lights ...........IriOn under the
A targe rrwssd wttnesaed tha 

game and many expreussd their 
optniotss a- thia yeaFa sittpy he- 
Ing on equal terms with OUien'a

* It ia the government’s policy t<>! fenca about the premiari Doclnrs 
troat aiidicU aa paltants inrtead .f they ant:,-lpatr no trouble 
rrtminala,' said Dr. W. 8. Oaaen-ifrom palienu leaving th- farm 
fort, who will he In charge. "Our! wtthaut permiaaion

of Denver, Colo., J*'' 
of New Orleona. J*”'*̂  I 
hill of PorOand. M- 
T. Zinn of SorG - '•

Federal prison, 
srorlh, Kana., f ' 
furniture far the I 
The farm la dc 
dale male patient*

prahlem ia making a healthy par- 
•onality out of a warped arid an-were Res Hstwell for his running, j hast teams of the

Marking, and laakling; Millard! tjne up for OMaa Rnds. Faw.'riabla personality.
Rryant, a first year man. far Ms lor. MrFndden; Tarhtes, R C. ' Haaenty fiTo per ralu of tha 
hard Marking and toakling; Olen Hawaii and F a tta iM ) Qminla, I paltants will ha — ilgrii I to the 

j  Adama for his fine passing snd Fidler and Rakllis Center Fos, "farsa" by fadera) ewaria. Thayl
hard Inckling and Jnmea Hen j  Rnaka. Rex Hossan, Adasaa. Hen-| will he narraUt addlota hetiavad
drlcks’ Moehing | drkks and Bryant RahatHataa. to bo harmlaos Tha aihar 15 pari

Bvary Hamm that pnrticipatad Roclunan. Wynn, BiaMa. ralaa,l feat artil ha sulanlary pallaatB
ki lAa tmm» sAgwad paamlaa o f | Viaaoa aad Qlaa. waaUa« to aaiu thaaMiWaa of |

Several doctors and nurses will 
be trsnsferrod from t)w U. 3 
aarretir haapilal at lexington, 
Ky Miss Mary ruBniexhaai af 
San Franmsro will he chief nurse; 
Allan Lucas of l.exingt-,u, chief 
snpervising guard hHii and Mri# 
Mor)>irie Roherta, chief diettrian

RLIND B07 
8s Fs'»"6 

MIN’NKAFOIJS. 
Ilenderaon, Id. f  
Mindnoaa plop hl«u f 
a n?ot cUts Bay 
d t^aya Ua badge 
Ing teri naarly Mu"’ 
ha rigged up • 
read xrHh hie f1nd»f* 
hla iRap M RraUle

(V I

F itr i arrtvnb among the ph)un- |._ ^  _  . s r
ctont are Docton Edgar Fladtay T R Y  OUT W

- SS

1/ *
L/i.i r* .ji'il
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I IM  OOlkJCj TO  M O  W O K A > . ‘ 
to v te  OC AMV PLACE T  OKAV.'
— ELSE.  tMTH VOU 1 rLL  CLEAW 

iv te  WAV v^^up/ J '
j  LOOK.'

i f l ? WELL \  SH U D O U P/^ ^

SAJ-T r r r j— ^ -  n i l  _  , ; - f |

r

MEV, W IL L IS - 
W AM T M E  7 0  
BICE. VOU 
HOME OM VC/ 

B I K E !

d.'ir*

THE COMIC ZOO-
‘^ H E C E , -t h a t  w il l . KE.E.P 
t h e  H U M TE Q S OPP O U C  
'AOM. I 'L L  BETCMA#/'

w
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IarHv* tomorrow for •  viatt. Hw 
liatuthtrr. Mra. Juliua of Ualla*, 
will br anablr to br hint.

PrirntU of Mr Fatter who 
I all' n<4 boon ronlaeted by tho 
hutti'i»iw ar<r invited In rail dui-

i i.f iho evoamir.

Jiaa Woarar, Carl Cleinmar, J. R, 
A Ikins, ana little Miuea Uloniu 
Kraners Weaver, Am ts Clemmor, 
J«tn Pranrea Rumeratl and C'haa. 
Phillipa.

a e e a

R A. Wilhama and Carl I 
l^tolaai la Calartaia ^
CbiM Slady Chib I
■^’hiW ^tildjr Aaaoi'iatian No. i.’ I 
^ 1  meet with Mra. R. A- Wil- 
Uom^ CiholsoB Hotel, Thuradjy 
lAivaooB at 1;M Mr% Cart | 
Unaloa r ill be oo-hoaur>.

My Wiirdrobe Itemoiutratioa 
i Hetty Jo Hieknan, Il<rin( tMar;| 
j liemoaatration, P rar.iva l iV e a a i'

Mrv T. J Aadoraaa to
Hoalaai Nee Era Clwb

The .New Kra Club will hold Oa 
f ’ lat itwe’-inii in the h'rni of Mia. 

Jihnaon aa 1'. J. An leraon, hits Sliawn Road 
her home on Moaqoiie 1 " S »5-

The followinK prorram will bi 
Invocation, Hr*. J, L. Tur- 
reetinfa from Iko Pre>4 

tivo meetiair Thuraday after- dml, Mrv Vernon Deffrbaohi 
on. , 1*1000111011^11 o f Cauri • of Mudy
Mana for the ronuag year wera , and Year Booka, Mra Chga. Huni-

Dvecat CUaa Plana
Neil haven; reaponoe, addroaa, i Yaar'i Work 
I oigre-...naB Clyde I. llarrett;! With .Mra J A 
ill monatratiua, light r'fi'.-ahmeat'.| hoeti-aa at her honi 
•Mra. .V K Jonaen. Morton Valle) at reel, the Martha Dorraa claaa ***j^y[^n* 
Mra. Joe K- .Nia, Mottoo Valliy.i'h i MoIhuHut rhtirck hold an aae- (j

program leador Mra. Z. B. iliir- 
iftM will read a imie-r an tht 
*^umi4atloi, Period " .Mra, W. 11. 
|||aPngar will talk on "How Much

, n rl; Reading o f Coa titution and 
H. -Imwa, Mra. .Arthur Ireffebaiii.

t'l-oling lank for Trxa> Kariwa,| raatie. Much enthiuiaam w.o 
.Nell Baiiw, Vomon Rrnnett, Ko-j>di«wn a: d the riaaa ui looking
ki'iio, Wy Trip to Jui.ioi Short I forward to a very educational .and Th* Tr»a» Pederatloa by Mn 
Cograe ai ( oilegr SUlion. Ma.yjyror. 'o ,  |„ l*hil|ipa.

Parenu ReiW*<-r.=.bl. for the r.*Uatioa , Clam lumber, attendlag *oro:,* . . . .
IWiry Piwducu on Parmle. Mr..lM r, A^.N Laraon, Mra. R. .'i | A a r . « , e « . . i .  Complelml foe

^ icb . Ml. X L. Tninar, Mra. P .. < . , , 1.,. , ,  Colwaihw. Dane.
Mra w ‘ ff Mm J T . Bo tu u  W edn-da, Night

miangwaonu cownilta.
w for th* roloaibiu Oov dance, to.Mis. W. M. Brown aad Mr*. J. A.
Juhnrtin.

Ikrohleaoo oi tTuldrea ToiloyT** iry ProdiicU on Paraile, Mr. 
"Memb.’r. aro aakrd r# pay doi'.j T^ lor, .New Hope, Mr. 

«  th . -eeting for -h. c o m ^  
tihr. ond aro argod t. be pmwerrt : «  b* ^  iW .  dl
a a .  deWciU will be a|e.t«d to ai-j *•>' *•
«M»d the .-.tate ton^~nt;un la No- 1 . . . .

Hod««i 0«b  Park P .T A.
^  Held PvexaWm Mmhng 

Mrs. hd Eubank M. |»ri*pt 
^  Hud«*- Oak P T A , hoa call 
m  aa oaorutivo .reting for tie 

to be held at W r 
home, Cypre* HC M".i<‘ay aftn  
^ ^ 0  at 2 M  oVIork

All irfluera are ie*a> d to b.'
priwral

Countv Pederalwo lo M ..I 
Al Kokemo

“Pile l^•lnlt> Kedrraltoii o f W o 
iCtn'a Club, w ll hold amort mi; 
^rtwrdag, IK-t. 19, at < K"kamn 
•Til clubhouse. K'lkowM romraun- 
itp at 9 (V m.

Ilf- WolcocBo.

To Colebial. Eigblielb 
I B rlbdav Witb Opea H .bm  
I Himorin.i Jude* J. N MePather
in hi. MtU bfrtbiRgr, Mr» LotiM-j 

I iM i. nport. Mra Mary Young and 
I Mr» R I' Carwilr wiH bald upon 
hau.vr at the M rf.tl w apartjneft', 
MarHoa hailding. Mor.tlay eve- 
I'tng, from a la IB. {

Judge MrPatter ha» been in  ̂
ki-ngor f. r twenty year> and for, 
• h- lact . Ighteen year, bac marve l 
a Ju-ti, l*core. He ba> be. J 
re.laetod 111 that offiri and wil.J

Thrift CUb kUel. Wi.b 
Mra. R A. Sumrall

The thrift t'lub a'et at tag 
bema « f  Mn. R. A. Bumrall, Pinr

bo given at tht Amertran legton 
hall Wodniwday night, eponaured I 
by Ranger Couaril. Kaighta o fj 
Columbus, ananunce. that all ar-^ 

I ran^mrnts far the danra kavo ̂  
beon Completed and entertainsM nt I 
will bo providrd in full aharo fo r i

Mnwt. rhutaday afternoon from, tbr danre-luvrni of Ranger and 
!  ! •  to .t :09 s'clocit. • I enrrounding towns

nurtag th* aflomoon tho new | Dancing will b* from nine o'- 
fal* rtylea and drsigna In knitfinf . clock until miunlght, and fhvutu

■ Urt hi nmeteonth yiai in Jan

BrtVr, rctenng the Juslire of
■ eh , WM a building roaun.-tor j 

Hi- *Oo -ona, ChaHiw ond fam
liy of Rolan aad A H. and faaei.y 
•>f Aprber City ore exported to

rrarhetinc, cut work and fancy 
embroide'ir were ducu-«ed in do- 
lail Maid membere are low  work- 

on mtm* of tho now doaign'.
A llallowr'rn rolor arheme war 

• arried out in all tho decoration- 
Hhd fbvbra.

The refreobmeat ronCeted of 
pumpkin pn- with whipid rraaia 
a-*d ired llm. tea. and was .m ix ' 
to Motoa J. 1. PhiUit-x, Ray Iu>e 
tdkina, Baiph H-ae, Ji-nn Tibbie*

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

B IL L ^ S  Service Station
&  Tire Exchange

S TR A W N  H IG H W A Y  and T IF F IN  RO AD

H A N D u w s M c u iiiip im c rs in ) ’ '̂’
New and Used Tires and Tubes!

A comipUto Imr- of Automobtlo Accosaorioa. TKic Sinclair Station will 
op*n Monday morning roady lo  Sinclairigo your car for wintor 

drieing •

N r C D Crein. form erly with Love Service Station and an oaport 
■n luhrwaliiin and tiro repair, will he an attendant in our aintion.

I I K E  THf H i^y

Y O U /

X, A(t., Sinclair Ref ini V, Inr.

> 1 OPENING SPECIALS
ON ALL SIZES OF USED TIRES 

and TUBES

50o &  - - -up
B IL L ’S Service Station

&  Tire Exchange
STRAWN HIGHWAY and TIFFIN ROAD 

■ILL WALKER. M«r.

appropriate for the ocramon will 
be distributed among thooe preo- 
tnt.

Thi. U tho first dance xponaorv 
ed by the Ranger rouncil aiace 
the Mardi tlm* dance laM apnng, 
whick waa thoroughly enjoyed by 
all who attended.

• * e e
Homo Demoaalraliea Club •• 
It .. .  Acbie.emeal Day Pragram

The Home IVmonatration <Tiib 
wiU maet at the homo o f Mr«. 
Jack liUckwolt. Tueialay aftor- 
bu*8 at 2. I t  for ah arhirvrmaat 
day progruhi.

From Ike Hlurkwell home they 
will go to the home of Mr*. Owen 
Hmman for a kitchen demoiutra- 
lion

The public U mvited.
. . . .

Teli Enjoy Parly With 
Marjorie McCarthy On Her 
Birthday

Itrveral little fnrnd. of Mar-' 
• no McCarthy galhereil at hrr|

B iir» Station W ill 
Be Opened Monday

Annauncemeat was made today 
that Hlll'a Hervioo Slstiau, owned 
and sprratrd by Hill Walkor of 
Kangor, would be opened Monday 
moraing at tho corner of Htrawn 
road aad Tiffin highway.

C. O. Ervin, formerly with 
Leva's tiervire Station, will be ot- 
londanl at the new .tatioB, and 
will have rharge of luhricatiun.

Siaclair products will oonlinue 
to bo handled by the station, and 
in addition, tires and tube, will be 
wild and a apecialfy of washing, 
gruaaing and tiro repairs will bo 
msda.

The puNir is iaWted to Mop ia 
and have a Siacluirited Job done 
on their gatomabilta.

Trimble Sprain*
Ankle at Carbon

K. R. Trimblo, asMMont roun- 
ty .uperiateodant. ia walking 
with the aid o f rmtehea.

tVhilo dCMending fiwm the alepa 
€>f his hoaw at Carhou. Trimblo 
sprained his right ankle.

Car Stolen From i 
Elli* I* Burned'

- I
A 1!>98 model l*tyiaouth, stalen ' 

from the garage of M O. Kills of I 
Lastland, waa found near Imke 
Kingling aad had beon burned, it 
was re|>orted .Saturday by Dopu- 
ly .Sheriff L  A White

Attorney Cited 
in Racket Probe' ARCADIA

CtitcntLon!
H it I t  A

C O N T E S T
P I C T U R E I

S m M l
n  MAY MEAN 

FORTUNE
T O YOUl

CIMet Urgat o f tha inquiry Into 
UM proaccuthMi of crime and the 
adBalnisUatian of juMku In New 
Yorh's Borough of Brooklyn la 
Kings County Diatriet Attomay 
William r. Oeoghan. above. New 
York City CommlaaioDgr of h f  
vastigatlon William B. HrrUnda.' 
condurtinc tho Inquiry sar'-"«1 
1407 subpoenas on banks and 
uthar Haral Institutions lo pru- 
daca an records back lo 1M3 
cxaMamlng transactions by Ooo* 
ghan, 40 of his amistanis and all 

family. Walnut .StrwL They are' m o m ^  of Iheu^amlllw. ^  
•in their way to CalifoHiia la wit. g l .  .  , . i s *  * * « ,' ’
nem the A rkaii'ws-ralifomia faol- U l< l  V r O r  S c A T e
boll game in San Pranrisco neat, R m u U  I n  R axyrsrd T
-Salurxlay. Anuthar brother. Guyj lA O S U II i n  K eC O T C l.
<*my. ploys on Un- Arkansas team. * , . . , ,I A daputy county clerk lUggesL-

Robert Roe ««___- ,„a  ***• Poas'hly sent
Mitrhell, .ludeilJr^^ohn Tarim ****
ton. are m Ranger for the week
end

cmo .Saturday afternoon for S| p .

tomber lo sol what la possibly an 
all.time month’s record for nuir- 
rmg* license issued, .r

the“  w l^ -en V ^ i'; ; .  " I f  M“r*“ "and! SNORES BOtW r"  PRISONERS

JloTeJ -̂ e -  a u rp rim n  offi-
- I rials are seeking a way to provide

Mr ssd Mrs. Low Bray o f  unbroken slumber for rootless in- 
Bpownurpod were guests Kriday of maUw who romploin that thi-fr 
Mr. and Mn. R E Gamer, as was »lr*p is diaturbrd by their rul-

ieogups' snoring. After an inappr- 
tion tnur. the onirden said tho 
rornidainui are Justified. A plan to 
segragatc snarers from liglit- 
rh-eppTs is being considered.

Ray Beall of Dallai

Hos of Fort Worth is
party ia celebration of her fifth | vi.iting in Ranger.
birthday. ____  I

After the c h l^ n  had greeted g,,. s.d Mr. D C  Beyd of Dal-i 
Marjorie with "Happy Birthday t o , , „  ;
you, they ciijayed a number o f Woods, 
games'and the aftemoon was

Mr. sad Mr.. Paul Brsy o f Rig 
Springs are guests o f Mr. and Mie. 
O. G. I.,anier, .Sinclair Avenue.

rlimaxed with a delirious platp of' 
ire cream and rake served by 
Marjorie's mother, Mrs. Don Mc
Carthy.

Those attending Maryorie'a party 
were Rillie Jeaa and Herlype'
Martin, Virginia and RDsabeth
Robert^ Jo Arm and nickle Jon- .^artrtop and Mia. Mae K«an. of
kins, |•Bt̂ y Yonkor and Glenn ___
NKholson.

Dr snd Mr. E. R Green have 
week-end gue.ts, their son. 

Karneet, xrhn ia atteadang John 
Tarletop and 
Rig Springs.

When you lake medicinp. It goes 
exerywhore. so seme ia Imund to 
reach the nght spot

Your'pmblem la lo know where 
to go for yrmr mcdlnne, tjiat 's 
why we keep rooiinding you of

'  '  * '  , Mr sod Mrs. Eogeae P«.rto ore| our proecription departianet.
Just a  Bit P e r S O T ia l  . . . visiting Mr. IVarrt's parents, Mr. HEKK only the fie-hiirt. finest 

_ _  , agd Mm R F. Yeogrr and Mrs. 'h-ugs are iH.d. Here each pre
Mrs. Hal Hoaiae and Miaoi F^nree's aant, Mra. KkUieriiie' arriptian la , compounded with 

Huena Berry are visiting in Wacol I'OtU. before going lo Matigugi, skill end care. Hero to. a register-

HOW DOES A 
PB-L'KNOW 

WHERE TO GO?

over the xeeok-end.

Mrs. J. R. Adbia. loft today ft>r 
Dsllaa, whrrr she will visit her 
mother, Mrs. W T. Swindle and 
sister, Jane, neat week.

Okla., with Mr. and Mrs. Yeogrr ed pharmarist ia always un duty, 
aad granddaughter, Dorothy Joaa.' Your doctor will toll you that 
to attend the 71st teeiMing aanl-'thia is a dependable place to bring 
vernal-)- of Mrs. Yeager’s ^rrnta.

Mms Ruby Deason and Mim Wll
lie Mae 'Bandy of Santo, attknded . 

Mr. sad Mrs. Randall Gray of ' the Fair and Rodoo in Abilene! 
DeQueen. Ark., arw vtsiting Mr.; Wednesday night, returning home 
Gray's sister, Mra. T. A. Watt and| T h u r s d a y . ___________ |

your naat prescription to he filled,

OIL CITY 
PHARMACY

Let MARTHA L£E
H E L P  Y O U  S O L V E  V O I IR  
B E A U T Y  P R O B L E M S . . . . . .

Dry Skin . . . Oily Skin . . . Black- 
kaada . . . Enlarged Porea . . . Wrink
les and Sagging Mtuclea . . .

We inrite you lo riait etir store Ike aveck of

October 10th to IStH
lo meet and consult with MARTHA LEL'S 

Personal Repreaontalire

Mist Minetta Hyden
. . . who will analyse x«Mr akin . . , giring yon eapert adrice upon 
yoxir hadixridnal beaiAy proklenni . . . with opocial matructiona in 
Ma r t h a  LEE’S method of tmatmont . . .

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW FOR YOUR

M AR TH A LEE FRENCH PA C K  FAC IA L
AND INSTRUCTIONS IN THE ART OF PERSONALITY MAKE-UPt

(Tkia aerrioe U complimontary lo our ewateewra. tlnrowgk tho oo-oporalien of
WIARTHA LE£.

iWcAoidr a einfflr 
Mirct o r co#tn#E*l«ori/
Ceme Ni enH wee tli«« 
new InsmlUm
ibal efiabir* fu « N» r«m* 
trw4 tkU redle fmm mny 
r«i«m wIllinMt tk#
•lifklrwl ilsrniikmiritrr I
CNr FENirwelf ninI wtMip

Com e In N ow !
Try I t  Ynnrarl/ . . .
I tau'ff be j4nt4tMt‘il!

NdW 1*39 PMIcm fTMii iM up

J £ i  l l in ^ s w o r t h
Funoral Diroclors 

II**'*I’ rahe • Farm Implemenla - Furniture • Rads

^ P H I L  C O  T/>c W o rW i M o i t  PopiitM

- r ~ -

DINE DANCE

JOSEPWS •  DRY GOODS
•  FURNITURE
•  G-C AFFUANCU

PEACOCK CLUl
•  AIR CONDITIONED •

NoaninaJ Cnvor Qmrfn
CISCO, TEXAS

ChickMi<>SlMUi Diim er^Dutck Lund 

Moodax NHe* Cpen to Priwalo Pf

• r  lUMOMPtiMI -

. T*
ITRY > WANT.AO—IT ALWAY3 P>

( '

'-a, '"T.'*rr''-Tr”Wire>e’ IS ....''''NifrjMiMlOiWi

___:*


